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COLORADO SPRINGS IS
HIT BY SEVERE STOR THOUSAND MILESI MIKEITALIANSMil DRIVE
AGAINST SLAVS
IS SUCCESSFUL
111 ALL FRONTS
twei u lh
fighting
GREAT GAINS IN
MOVEMENT ON
AUSTRIAN FRONT
.
t
OF SLAV FlIT
BLAZING WITH
GREAT BATTLE
ack Evei
re Piei
flints hv
VON HINDENBURG IS
AGAIN HERO OF GERMANY
Activity Expected in
oi n Zone While Most
indous Struefde of
out. running from the Bai
north lo DlSSgrnhla in the
islam e of nearly a thOUS
is being sol. led, nl to vlo- -
lent attacks by Hie lormans and
usl litis and pill has. a. "id
In the llallu pi'i .1
illuelow, who Is using large forces of
nih.'.. has crossed the Wlndsu liver
Russians Are Diivcn From
Position After Position by
Impetuous Rush of Kaiser's
Vast Armies,
VICTORIOUS ADVANCE
OF GEN. VON BUELOW
lackensen's Forces Meet
tt'i mined Resistance Which
Tltey Break After Impoi taut
Battles Are Fouaht,
T MOKNlNfl JCKHNL SPtCIAL lASSO a
Berlin, Saturday, July 17 (by Wirel-
ess tn London. July II, 5 : 4 S p. m.,
Delayed in Transmission,. The fol-
lowing report was issued today at
arm) headquarters concerning the
Russian eampaign:
The offensive movement, begun a
fee dayi ago lh the eastern theater of
war. under command of Field Ifar-iha- l
Mn Hlndenburg, has led to great
lesuits. The army of General von.
lan.l.iv, u llirl, M till, 14 , liiuUP,)
.1
,
. la. n
is Ku
bavi
f tin u inv
A. II. . vv
N MAY tNILR,
DECLARES PRI
1ST HORNINd JOUtl I. A1 VtASIII
Ion. .lull IP (3 in a m,
in Ham to
h nutation
destrei
u s not n
an he on
m to bell
la I lie
IEAVY FIGHTING ON
0AI IP0I PENH
I Ii, loll. Jul) IH (il:0
.IISI.llI, h I Kalb Ma
. lis, dated Bunda)
ii, a flghtlni mill
Gallipotl peninsu
attacking i in on i
front Bach all,, i
bombardment froi he Krench at
till, f) and the guns ,f w iiship.
All ihe attai ka ai. rep,
'll In! but theirning ti
REFORM P DM
FOR MEXICO NOW
F OUTLINED
IC8S
... ,,,.',
' , '. ...Itivi ix''j.iini is moving toward Riga in the
PraanyaS district. Field Marshal on
Hlndenburg, who is making hia
fourth attempi to reach Warsaw, him
uie woman iiei near ami uoiitiKurshany, continued its victorious ad-- 1
ranee, Eleven officers ami l'.4.,o men
Hen taken prisoners and three ean-me- n
and five machine nuns were cap-
tured.
Russian I in, Stormed.
"The army of General von Gail-wi- ti
proceeded against the Russian
positions in the district south and
southeast of Olewe. After a brilliant
attack, three Russian hues situated
behind each other northwest and
north! ast of I'rznnysz, w ine pieivod,
Dsieltn was captureil anil l.ipa was
reached ami attacked by pressure ex- -
erted from both these directions. The
Russians retreated after the evacuat-
ion of Prr.un.vsz on the 14th to t hoi i
lln of defense from Clechanow tjKrasnoslelo lying behind them. On
the 18 th, German troois also took
these enemy positions by storm, and!
pierced the position south of Stolons
over a front of seven kilometers, (four
ami a third miles) forcing their "I'- -
ponenbj to retreat. They were sup-
ported by troops ttrider General von
Ucholti, which are occupied with a
pursuit from the direction of Kolno.
Since yesterday the Russians haw
been retreating on the center front j
between tile Plssa and Vistula rivers.;
in the direction of Hie Nnrew.
BbOPCSbCS ill Soul lieasl.
"Southeastern theater of war: After
cuse
done.
,e,i b
. L-
-
I It iiK.s la ns are flghllnc stubbornly niut
OT oSttSTying I Verylon occaalons aie turning and deliver- -
FRANK IS STILL
E; DOCTORS
DECLARE HE HAS
SLIGHT CHANCE
Investigation to Follow Mur-
derous Attack by Fellow
Piisoner on Man Convicted
of Atrocious Crime,
FIRST AID RENDERED
BY CONVICT PHYSICIAN
Guess They've Got Me Now1
Is Fiist Utterance of Victim
After Deadly Assault With
Butcher Knife,
ill. , Qa., Juh 8. Leo M
Frank n t he Georgia state prison
hosptts ighi wiib what attendants
said Wl fighting ' bam e for ret ov- -
cry PhystCi us h
stopping the tliejagg, wound i"
a butcher knife
Ham Creen, a also
serving a life te The
dormitory la
stlgation of he attack
II i,e concluded hv the ;
prison commission! the1
simie bod that refused I,, re, ommend j
that Franl s death sentence for the
murder of Mar) Phagan be commuted
to life Imprisonment. Reports from
nti W l'l li lb rris i
nch i
......
acted entirely of i is owl ,lit i
Creen said today vv lien taken
secret confinement hum e
questioned that he plann
tack a I. mil it no
what In mil
commui
Croon Idonta Ruse,
erank a as quartered at nbtbi in
a dormitory houl 00 other
prisoners an K d a hunk about
forty tool ti of the two doors
in lue large oom I !ri en's hunk w is
foarth from his No pi il- -
lowed to leave ll
mission from oil
stationed at the el ormltory at mum.
Shortly aftei Yl.i. k last night,
Cre.en called nit for permission to
gel up and lt was granted.
He start. own the line of hunks
toward the one leeupied by Prank,
As he tea. bed ho grabbed Frank
by tin hair and letlvered one blow
with Ihe knife h had concealed, A
guard rushed to the hunk and pic- -
vented Creen from striking again.
Among prisoners wh" rushed to
Frank's aid were two physicians, one
of whom also was serving a life term
for murder Thej gave first aid and
Healed 111' wound until Or, i'uiv
Compton, th, prison physician, was
.summoned fr mi bis home, half a mile
away The hree men took twenty--
five stitch. S Frank's neck. Dr, B,
,i. Rosenberg ihe Prank family ph)
Stolen, arrive I from Atlanta loday
with nurses He said thai while H"
pa Kent's condlt i precarious h"
had a chance fo
Mrs Frank w as in Mtuedgeville at
the home of .1. M Rums She was
not told of the attack until after the
physicians had finished iin ii work
She became hysterical, hut later was
calmed and was laken to the prison
hospital.
The cut extends from the f: ion, hi
the neck around the left side t nl- -
most the middle of the hack ,.f th,
neok. .Neil her the windpipe nor
Spinal cord was hurt but the jugular
vein Is BHirtl) severe The physl- -
eians' greatest fear t
somr stitches might
loss of blood.
Frank knew of thi demonstration
against the action ,.f ' lovernor Slaton,
whose term recently i xplred, in com- -
muting bis sentence, and also of
threats to take him fr Ihe prison
by force Those wdio reached Ills side
first after he was first wounded !,
d all ml w hen
ml
"I guess they sol me now. ll didjiot lose c 3nsclousness and after be-
ing taken to the hospital, asked thai
his assailant be forgiven
Creen was sentenced from Colum
Ims. i la., for killing a man named i
Kit' hen Saturday he was helping to
kill hogs with oilier prisoners He
concealed in his clothing the knife he
used 111 the butchering and Intel ;' S
believed secreted it iii his hunk.
THAW ATTENDS CHURCH
AND POSES FOR MOVIES
Ulantlc 'it v , n. .1., July 18. Harry
K. Thaw left here lale today lor Phi!-a.- h
iphia, where he announced I"'
would spend the night Leaving his
hotel an hour before his train w;n I"
depart he delegated a porter to have
an automobile ready to rush him to
lh1 station. Then he went to n pnh
In hath house, donned a bathing suit.
and went into the WStei fi fift,
minutes.
Thaw spent the day v
Shortly after breakfast he sirol le, oui
on the board walk and met .In im s
Mullen, an old friend of Dr. Hy Ives- -
ter n. leovllle, president e Unl-
awversitv of WOOSter, whei at--
tended school as a boy Mr. u "ii.
who Is "0 years old. tOOk him to the
First Presbyterian 'church. After
church Thnw anain went in Ho- - beach.
He posed for the moving pictures for
some time and spent the remainder
of the afternoon at his hotel chutting
with friends.
Thaw, who came here Friday night
after being Kivep his freedom by the
New York supreme court, said he
was undecidfid an to when he would
leave Philadelphia for Pittsburgh but
infii" ti i in a
few days.
GAINS AGAINST
IT
TEUTON FORCES
Des
Resistant 8 t)
and Duke Re--
Potrn0rnH
SLAV LINES REFORM
UNDER DIFFICULTIES!
beiman Advance is oonuMOU
Hotly and Invaders Are
Beaten at Many Points, Is
Official Statement,
MOHN.Na JOUHNAl ARIl L 1,1(1) WIAII
IVirogratl, Jul) 18 (via i,iu,i,,u
Jul) iu, i ,38 n. in. i T . follow inn
official commune it from general
ireme Intensltj yesterday. Our troops
are repulelni the enemy's unsai with
"lh the direction of Lublia tin en-
emy delivered attacks on the whole
front, chiefl) in concentrating ho. ef
foils on Ho- Wltkolss disti.il. where
We repulsed during the course "f the
diu more than ten attacks
'Ureal masses ot Herman troops
during tin' da) attacked our fun i s
on the lift hank of Ihe Vlepl'7. The
cm nn succeeded in making progress
northward In the Isdevno district near
k a s ims! a Notwithstanding th losses
theN suffered, our troops heroically
repulsed Ihe furlOUs attacks which
were continued until late In the even- -
Iliad Lett ill Heaps
"i hi Hi, rU lit hank of Hi,. VlepN
the enemy, on Jul) it, suffered vers
'ureal losses in the course of an attack
mi positions on Ihe river VolltStt,
w here thej left heaps of bod I, :, In
very violent cannonade In ibis region
) est rdaj
"tin the front ot the villages of Gra-- ;
bovetz ami Bolstle, the enemj dellv- -
rted 4esperatc uttacks en th" '"''b
ttnd Hi and aftei repealed hayoiiei
charges, succeeded only in capturing
trenches held bj two of om compo'
nles.
"Between the Guti hv and the 1!l'
we repulsed numerous attacks and
counter-attack- s.
sewn- utacka Repulsed,
in tin ll region the en-
emy's offensive against Tukkuffl ami
ittiiuts continued lu those alrsctlons
yesterda) there were actions III which
large hoilus of cavalry as well as ln- -
fnniry were engaged on both sides.
Fast of Popellan) a SUCCeiUlfUl attack
.'siiiied if i lei -iii .mi ' iipture
lion of pryssnyss, which is being con
ducted on a wide front, has forced US
to concentrate on positions near the
Nurew, and this necessitates 'be re--
;, ping of out forces to Ihe lelt of
the Vistula a movement which we
ale carrying out Without molsStatiOfti
'lln Ihe Dniester. Fi iday, we gained
a further Important success against
enemy troops who had crossed the
in taking during " irse of the
day about 8,000 Austrian prlsoueri
ami seven machine guns."
i.l RM NS M IKE ; M vs
in M l. H Xi'l'l.i EROMTh
Herlin, Jul) ix l v la I mi, Ion, p
m , The following communication
was uunisd by the w ffioe tonight:
French attack ggalnsi the
church yard ami bin al Vouches wus
"In lh.. A I if , Hie captured hues
in tin region of pl wen- rs
Kastern Iron) Pol Hons of the
ii i.r oi neral von Buelow have de-
feated ihe Russian forces mar Autz,
where 8,820 men ami six nuns and
three machine guns were captured
Thev are pursuing 'be enemy ill an
astcrly direction,
, u hei pol limn; of till" ' i in v me
fighting to ihe northeast of Kurshany,
Bast or that tow n no enemy advance
position has been stormed.
"Between ihe Plssa ami Vistula
rivers, the Itosslaii Hoops are lelre.it- -
ing ami the troops of Generals von
Si hall, and von GsllwItS are close
i.i ii nit them Tim enem) is attacked
dri hack wh I,,. offer! i
IWIIS of (' ktilosk
Call
n
iHjd'iiiblv Iticl d and four nuns
d,
north of ih, Vistula to
th,- Russians also liAve
begun lo tell eal I oil irool In a Stiorl
ngagemenl ami during Hi pursuil
n ads 830 pr
fensivc was taken
General von Wns
successful progrew
in of ihe enem
a iur troops on tlaturds morning
took a narrow pol it III III'' wire
tanglementi ol siror
enemy main positions hi on.' h
thi,. oi.eninif stormed enemy
trench on a front of 800 meter!
a mil,, and a third i. In Ihe course
ol th.- dnv the ranue was widened
and pushed forward with tenacious
19 MOMNINO JOURNAL tMOAL LUHO ntl Idorado Springs, Oslo., Jul is -
ii is considered the Worm had and
Storm thai has visited tins vicin-
al recent
..n. id damage csti-e- d
ai 150,000 in half an hour this
moon. Th Fountain vallcv and
k gardens near hare suffered
ily. Tin tw araloa trains are
ooned in the mountains early to-
rt bj slides and it is said the) trill
unable to set through before
RUSSIAN EVACUATION
RELIEF TO FARMERS;
' Prr.s riirrrMHinaVi" r
Vienna, July t, The enforced I
ova. nation of must of (ialicia l.v thai
Russians baa brought untold relief to
the ... iipniil s id' lie prov inec, mam j
of them i ou ina ns who have colonised
there, ami win.,, farms have suffered
the same fate that those in Fust Pros-- 1
sia did last tall
A recent Investigation of the prov
Ince as far eastward as Prxemysl, far
thi r in some plan's, shows that horse
d. an.) 1, furniture and vahi- -
robbed right and left In a few
J" eil rases the Russians appear;
ve paid, at price far below value,
line curious yet
explained they .ens j
niW
robbed per--1
t this ouiii
in vent tin' starvation of their vie- -'
ims. Hos thej usually slaughtered
in the snot, hut at night so that they
hould not in- seen at their work,
Hay and straw by tin- - wagon load
uis been carried off by the Russians,
rile Hermans in man', instances at- -
s, but
aim., places
w ere ll Vill-
agelenee that was often the i Hi
East Prussia, upara- -
l t, w complaints, of tins nature.
Houses that hav t been destroyed
Russian soldiers and officers
VILLA FINDS IT
MOST DIFFICULT
TO RAISE MONEY
-
ess
e Gene M.
n
IICVjIIUI ui forced Loans;
From Foreigners incltfdingl
Americans Who Own Mines,!
Br MONNINI JOURNAL SPVCIAL
El l'aso, Tex., July v
foire perhaps has ii I, cen so difficult
If-. Villa to secure Rione t ami there
hav. been Intimations
close t him that be IOO
forced loans on even th
land ot er foreign interests,
part o the American mine
agreed unoiiK themselves
case they an asked to contru ite I hey
V ill fel'lis. it is assumed
thai villa Wl II retaliate by
m closed,
The rec order issued in i Ihlhua-b- y
that currency issm d villa
he ex, Iged at Ihe rate of thirty
cents Amerii money fot , mo lies''!
being enforosd to a great ., .rti.nl
than was expected, it has
ct d in gem , the price
money, which today Was all .111 IWO
cents. United States currencj for one
hut iii Juarez, opposn, la l'aso
pool r people have lieen forced,
some Bass' to surrender th mi ll
amounts 0 American money they
had, and v re given ill exchan ;e VII- -
curren
coinnn
changed, i
costing tw
M.I, I s til l lsl I I
ill i s 11,1. t TORI E
Douglas, Ariz Jul)
six-ho- ur battle Ana
west of Anna I ta.
Carransa command
.., :l lale today defii
defeated Villa troo uler i p. n .so
.Maria ACOSta. Tin II i force w as
I have niiuihered lion. while
these A i os 'P ted as 1.500
strong.
In a message c, eiv d here by A.Qarduno, consul for Carransa, today,
from General Calles al Lamorlta,
twenty miles WCSt of Agon 1'tieta. the
Villa troops were reported II de r- -
alised and riecmn in all directions,
The message staled that Hie name
Han at li a in. B 1 "i" "
were slroliL' V I'll li'lli ll'il '" I'"-- "
for five hours the attacking s
bombarded with cannon and
rapid-firin- g guns.
During the fighting three hunarea
of Acosta's coin ma nd d, cited
Joined the ranks of falles, accord-
ing to the report which esliuiat' d l.i
VRlS .h ad, wounded and captured at
r,00. Calles td not upon his own
casualties though they Were claimed
nail b) ,fl
Agua I'n ordins ti
Garduno, General i 'alb s mi. nded to
sard i" ! 'annen
adm
ontlnued near, Lamorlta ami
lame contingent ol faqitf In
dians were makim.
III I I ' Mils U
I. U -- I K.I l'l N
x.ico. Ariz.. July 18. Reports re-
ceived here today slated that General
D'hiIcs. carrangg commander, bad ad-
ministered a severe defal to VHW
forces under command of Qeneraie
ACOSta ami TruJillo. Calles was sa'.d
to be pursuing the Villa soldiers tO--
waro Hel urn. Mmoia. a - -
on the Xogales branch of the South-
ern Pacific railroad.
In Naoo, snnora. just across thev,ra, from her,- - it was lea red that
CalleS might attack that town. Com
munlcatlon with Cananea was recov-
ered today.
tiie Teutonic allies nad taken during
the last few- days a series of Russian
positions on the river Itug anil be-
tween tip, tug and lb'' Vistula,
battles developed yesterday on
this entire front, under the leadership
ot Field Marshal von Mackenaen
Wist of the llnnra In ihe district
southwest of Krasnostav, German
Noons lirnlfn Ibnilll'll Ihu ellclllV 's Mile
so tar twenty-eig- ht officers ami 1,880
men have fallen into our hands, nndltlieii
i wee broken the Russian lines ami
compelled the defenders to retirs to
ward the new river.
in southern Poland, aftei n period
of Inaet It) PHl Id Marshal von M o
kensen is again on the move anil
claims to have captured some Itus-'ia-
advanced positions, which stood
between him sad his objective, ttat
l.iihlln-- i 'holm railway.
Russians rtght gtsjhbotnly,
Htmultam sly with these attacks,
which are the main ones. Ihr Anslro-(icrma- n
armies are on the offensive
west if the istula river, in central
Poland "lid along Ihe Dniester river
lln Oallcla As was the case in Ihe
drtvi throufh western fJallcla, the
tuu e l"UF mows hi in.-- , i j...,,.
ll .I whellier Ihev will be able to bo'd
their present lines in problematical.
The probability of the nu tan
bavtrsi in ev.o uaie 8VarsaWi which is
threatened b vn Mlndenburg in th
north and v,m Mackcnseii In the
south, hi being seriously discussed.
The posslblllt) of a further retreat,
however, is being calmly considered
in Hussia. where the old theory thai
the further the enemy is drawn into
Ihe Country Ihe worse II Is for him
buoys up their hopes of final victory.
Hindi nliui'C tile Hero.
F.r the present Berlin is the only
capital celebrating victory and iiKiiln
Field Marshal von in on u lag. whose
success iii ihe Prysasnysi district ll
the aiise of il. Is being lauded.
Win, ihe enormous number of Ger-
man t ps heltiR used for Ihe offen-
sive in the sasl the greatest lllovi
ni of the kind ever undertaken in.
tin history of war the military wll
ICS here do not look for any events of
nutstandlns Imnortance In the wed.
Uor mm, tlni' lo i le. 'I'll,' official
ports Issued today show thai nun
far. at anv ral' im impm lain move
has i n undertaken by either side.
There have been artillery engage-
ments all along the front ami a few
Infantry attacks, but thev were Infini-
tesimal in comparison "iih tin- opera-
tions in the ast
i nofflclal reports continue to refer
i Hie righting on Galllpoll peninsula,
but these reports are md confirnieil
in the headquarters concerned, .News
from Hiat district is snxleusly await-
ed, as the effort lo clear the penin-Ul- a
"I Tin ks ih all, ait due.
I.l I NS 4lN I I si'
I ERV IN llll Ill' HltOt ND
in! Julv 17 I via lamdon.
ie uoldlnger Houravievo
memy retained his position
hi hank of the rivers Win-
, ma ami continued his ml
the direction of TekemQulf of Riga, Hill
the city "f Rig and
d
the Bayi
FIGHTING ON ISONZO
CONTINUES SEVERE
Many Altai Teutonic
Troop
'V Ised and
Artilh axemen Are
fl MOHNINa JOURNAL SPK, iA, I EAffO WIRII
Koine. Jul; K (via London, July 18,
t:40 u. m. ) The followlnR official
stateraenl was issued tonight a' 'be
headquarters of the Italian general
ralscrego and ai uivtnatlongo, now;
ar(. engaged m capturing the hiii
and difficult region lituated between
them. Surmountiug yesterday's dnm
cullies of teriatn and the desperate re-
sistance of the enemy, we reached the
line which stretches from Boil pass
anil I'alsaioRo summit as far SS the
slopes of Ltsno pass
Especially brlWIant was the action
of our infantry In fighting for the pus
session of the slopis which descend
from the Lano pass to Salesl and again
i
trenchmcnts and now are
Ins th,- ground
in the isoii.,, tone t
shows increasing activil
Plesso, They made nunu
assaults on the evening of July I.Mb
against our positions on t lie he llllts
forming th,, brirtgi head "t Piavs imi
without result.
"lln the lliht ot Julv 16th two ol
our airships bomhhrded enemy works
around Gorlsia, anil camps on the
northern slopes of Montexttii Mlchcle
,ii I'll ,1, with satisfactory results. The
airships, which were constantly light-
ed up by the flares and severely CStt"
IT M l M IKE MVs.
IN s M I. I NI. .l Ml N Is
Home, Jul) IH (vig I on, leu Jill)
It, J: ir a. iii.) The pffii ni ' om
munlcatlon issued tonight sayi
'Small encounters favorable to the
Italians are reported In th Tyrol,
Trenttno and ' anna districts, Th"
fire nf om lua artillery hS caused
explosions ami a serious Conflagration
iii ihe enemy works in Predll pass.
"Mn i.h.ni. has occurred mi the
export wooi ro
AMERICA FOR C0MBI
fgssiielulsd Press Cufrsspoadf see
:i Th. I'. .an
trade, in order to overcom Hi, si
age in combed wool, has
the export ol w""l lot
numbers of the Text il
United states I.. Bmglnnd.
peeled that Wool, which
brought in Knglund from ni ralia,
hut which is un umbed bee
lack of labor h, re. ill i"
United states buyers at
winch are now proceeding in I, mill, n
and be shipp'i nlted Stati i,
to he ret nl lied
of tups a ml val
I varus, one of WHICH
consigned to one if five
firms, i ; ly EktWtfl H l'i whfield,
Ha i Ing Urns A CO,, ltd. Brown,
Bhlpley A ro Higglnson &
Morgan i ; renfell & ',, all
unit Fresh fit
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
The Russian)
a re engaged on g yei ai fronts ttus- -
Stan Poland ni desperate bat! .. I ho
result of w hich Is likely pla-
inporta nt part in futun "i "
Th most important struggle Ii on
between the Vistula and the Hug
livers. The Auatro-Gertna- are
flahtlns lo attain control of the Uib
railway, which would i i
real value in their efforts lo advance
to Warsaw ll'
'am these
sist n
IV In
In o- ,olv
To the nnrl h. in th
in nsi Kiel,. Mat
burg U
mi offeni
lectlve, The northern operatloni an
on a Will- - Hunt and the Russian "al
office admits that the pressure ex-
erted by the Austro-Germa- fron
that dire mm has secessltated a
of ibe Russian forces to thi
i. n of me Vistula,
Berlin is already celebrating thi
sees gained by von Hlndenburg
which ar,- declared i,y German army j
headquarters to be of greal import
ance. Meanwhile Petrograd, so fai a
official atterance go, shows no dis- - j
t ourageinent
The operaliolis In the east over-
shadow
i
those '" 'he western gone. In-
deed, the offh i.'l stalenn-nt- s
French war office indnai. com
palalive ipilel III that th'alle Then
have been a fl W infantry n. lions of a
minor nature, and the usual arOUer)
duels but nothing more.
plop
body Aitei o rae R ef'M
Restorodli
program for political, socle
amir reforms which hey dl clan Was
made public al this tlmn t
to tin- ,1'f, that the prov Isional 80
ernmcnt is disposed to embrace var-
ious reactlonarj principles
i tesldi s a pi,, n for i organising
constitutional government In the re- -
plllilli l re eslabllshini! u eurrelicv
system, readjusting the courts, insii-iiittu- g
educational ami agrarian re-
form in Villa leaders outline a long
lilt of pi op,, sals ii, ii ,1 nu; an in
ill polltil al "Hi ml
responsible foi
constitutional
of
Hid
Other public otfielalH.
a pledge Is given i"
eieci ions lor senators a III
the house ..: deputies; i
polar.v Justices of Hie s
pending elections to fl
an ,i hv death I I'M' llmlta-re- i
Hon lo ,,11 i tedious Ident
ordam e
'11 the
of the
gin re- -'
minis- -
ontrol;
iIcIhv ml and
Ilium
ayg) s I bl maiiau'
on s In lillKls a
udlui
this Illi
ml h i
mem oi .1
lawful "
the Nat g
nised.
'the elicv Nulled ''
n Ho us i.l. fac is lo he
I, in. iiution. ii I . Illi
ted In proportion to
dlften ni uea
'I'ln- mi it to he a mpty gU
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BV MOAhlNO IOUMHAL lAlin WlAll
loo, too. Jul) iii (3:98 a. oi i n
Austru Herman ultimatum to Rumanpi
is being prepared, according to ihe,
Moscow Itusskoyi CAJovoe, hlcb Is
uuoted hi iii patches rscelvi il here
Ii
I a- - aCSe li , aplorcl
Del Rio, Tex., July Tim ' hun-
dred vnia soldiers today reeapt d
Las Vacas. Mexico, a, rose 'lln- Rtq
Orsndi from ibis place. There was
a., fighting, de small Carransa garri-
son left 111 Hie place alter lis occupa-
tion n o days ago, scattering upon thd
kpproaclt ef the larger force.
nine machine nuns have been cap-- '
tltrei West of the upper Vistula, the hua
.i. I,,,.. ,.,i hamin hv thai will
jis
GERM DM OH AI I
III HI IN Willi I I. iS f,
London, 9 uo
a The news of Field Marshal ipeso.
Hindenburg's newest surprise foi the
Russians, which th' war oftici 'in
iiinccH has resulted m Important
uies. was made known late yes
ay, causing general rejoicing and la's
appearance of flans all ovei tin of
Military critics attach great
to ihe breaking or the itus-line- s
and Hie conaequenl Russian
n the f'issa and Vistula rivers
thi, atens to eiumoli the liht flank
nous of the Russians,
uh Field .Marshal von Msckensen j
ceding auainsi Ihe othei flank
th maintenance of , .inninii u'lit ions ..
"it' is a serious proniem 'or tne uus- -
sians. The breaking of the Russian
line near Krasnostav. miles south said
of Lublin, hrings ihe Germans dan-
gerously near ('holm and E.Ublln, hoth
of which points are of the highest
ImDnptane foe iha linssians in niain- -
taining their position In tula
region.
REMINGTON STRIKE
POSTPONED 24 HOURS Ue
and
MORNlNU JOURNAL RlClAI LtAtIO
Bridgeport, Conn., July 18. A
series ot conferences in this city and
ni New York resulted tonight in the linen
unnouacsmenl thai the general strike land
of machinists employed by the Rem-ington Arms & Ammunition Co.,
Would not beKin at noon toniotrow, I
the time set for the walk-ou- i. Par-
sons
i
Interested in the continued
prosperity of this city were
said hv lalior hodles to he responsible
fill' i,n ..,,A,,n.,,nl ,.. withhold tip
"ink,. cstQ for at la
hours
Announcement of t
the plans formulated vests rday
made hv .1 J. Keonh r. internatl
vice president of the machinists' still
union. thatThe plant of the Remington com-na-
was still being carefully guirded
today. Ill
.11, I'agi'l Well a,o
'OndOO, July 1R. lAlly I'HKet. Wife
nf Sir Italnli Painil who has been 111
lor some time with typhus, caught
while In charge nf one of the Ited
'
"ss hopl'als In Serbia, has left I,on- -
d on l" take up her work there again.
"Tim enemy s Infantry were
pulsed in the Popellany district
"Fierce fighting continued July 18
on the extension if the front on the
,n..,., t, -- ' 11... TI. ...... AAA.' O I o il oi 1,1- - .Fir... i - to-
. .
lo ,,ilf, ,,', viAfAAB' " '
I'odosie anil .apllllcil 11. iney cross,",
the river rapturing five of our guns.
The enem) was attacked however, by
..nt Hoop. will, bayonets and suf-
fered severely. The guns Were recap
tilled and ihe enem) wus driven out
of the II lags HI hi i .ni detaahment i
from Turkestan IiltIiiIuk .main. one
mv forces dl
show mirage
adom n brigade of
ihe Austrian van-
ning, of Morkeets,
ipturlng Ihn fflcers, 3,580 men
fi nsli Vistula and the
Rug night of Hie I lltli.
Bnemy al lai at Podtlfie, wilkolsa
and Hilibova ast ot Krasnlk) wcr
i epulsed.
"llll (he lefl hallli ,t tin Vlepra the
nemi advanced lb S irate fight
d, vim Krasnostav front (south of
Lublin) Kneiny attacks on Volltza
on tin right hank of the Vlepr;; were
repulsed.
"Kast oT tirabovets, Friday night
timi the following ,iav, ih,- enemy pen-
etrated our wire entiinglements sev-
eral times, but was repulsed on each
occasion by ur fire and bayonet it- -
) Washington. July IS. New
MeXice: Partly loudy with he al J
i thunder showers Monday, cooler )
S eHBt portion. Tuesday generally j
TWO ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. MONDAY. JULY 19, 1915.
HI WARMING BUSINESS BOOM CARD CATALOGUE BELGIANS GO TO PATRIOTIC BODY RATON OEEICERS
TO BE SENT IB GROWS III mIT: SYSTEM KEEPS ENGLAND TO HELP BEGINS WORK IN HAVE EXCITING
GERMANY B END PELT IN CRICAGO WITH PRISONERS MAKE MUNITIONS PORTLAND TODAY SUNDAY BATTLE
urn i u rnin i.Itl IfH III' I iimi i OF T WEEK t' German Count De any Escape Registration Re-jSo- ns of if) Revolution, iree Mexican Bandits Hae
quired by Germans and! Gather Oregon City; Run-i- n With Police; One
rmatior Take Passage for London;! for An Outlaw Dying and Another
What Will Result Fears of Annexation, teiestii ig rro; Seriously Wounded.
rfa CnrrrarwmHrD. r l LIAVCO WIRIi iSHCiAL DISPATCH '8, leletat"S Raton, N. M., J il
in Case
States Rights Occurs,'
NO TIME TO WASTE ON
STATEMENT OF PRINCIPLES
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of the N' solt of Which 'in unknow n .Mexican
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-- I i 1 ill
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The trouble had Ita origin at 3:30
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"Southwest
lermana breht
i irrou pi wearing tuts of colored
in their butlonholrn ,,r pinned toand iiiini inii k taptin
fellow Mexican In the Santa yards
.
tut, and demanded his belongings.
backing up then- demands with a
c brace "i reyolvera and two murderoua
atlletti s TP, victim broke and ran
around ,i 1ms car standing close by,
making his eacape through the yards
"I where he encountered Night Officer
greaa will conaider measures for pro
iimtinj; the purpoaea and objecta o
the aoclety. One at thr most import
n.nt actlvltiea at preaenl is to encour
age the training of youth in the nrac
Thai if madt poaalbli
card ' atalagtia that all
pi ion it n prol'.
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Kag it. a bile Us im
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ro of Qermatu '
nrino warfare win
I ini'ir men. ,,i th, n women
i aaa may be fur many of t
urn workers in th' manufaetur
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" ! thai end there is being organ hned the
Washington Uuard of the Bona of the
' American Revolution, compoeed of
boya under il yeafa aid taho are da- -
b'loi:i:iiiu In t'hlcaao. I im- of III' in iS. li'MMnthe nppi r H'niru x and north jisnlk our troop took advamed
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u notable decline, wbi
I'llinble. , f the Santa he railroad, to
Whom In- told what had happened.
Officer Trimble went to the scene of
tht. attempted hold-u- p, but could find
not trace nf the bandits, and the
aearch was postponed until daylight.
hen in company with t'hicf funis
and Jjf fleer Kloyd, Trimble again took
the trail, it was found that the men
bad made their way south down tim
track When the outlaws found that
they were being pursued they took
refuge In a cul "t the railroad, when
it
acendanta .,f actual parttcipanta In the
revoltttloa. It is not essentially a mil- -
ttar) bod) but ia intended to develop
practical patriotism.
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Their talk nist now i" ail o(
proposed annexation of Belglur
Oi rmany, which they are convtnc
imminent The) claim that this
new represaive moaeurc on the
of the Invaders that Belgium
at tin ados. Ihief funisthrough his hat.
ml Officer Floy tl
L"t ntral Leathet is another favorite
here, rathei from tha Invaetment ihun
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The congress will' endeavor to de-
vise effective and profitable methods
of teaching paVrlotlam In puplic
Rt boo Is; also the best way of bring- -
int; about the early education if alii na
In the principles of the American sys-
tem of government and make them
see the Importance and advantages of
London. July Is 3 p m l Tha
following official communication wai
trrven out here tin- - evi rdng
'Rime thr lust ronimiiniriition ol
the ntnth there haa bean no change In
onr front. Although there hit firm
no engagement calling for a special
report, therr im bean considerable!
activity In front of ottr Una, aaveral!
alp,tracing hisprint iplr Invob ad
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Kanta Vf. July IX Rafael Ro.v
and Joae Igalto weri today fun d
and oafs for shooting dot r ,,i,i
teg tun. The 'omplaint was ( td
C. d. tieta. juNti, i-- oi ti,,' t , .. ,
berto Garcia imposed the aenteucr
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Moat
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The
Cause of
iTHINGEfiSIs OUT IN 4 MONTHS CAN HUT BE TOLD GAPITAL TODAY ON SABBATH DAY N 1
Almoat
Illness
Alt
rtist Tells of Difficulties En-
countered
Of Elevei Hund ed Men Who Expoits and Imports of Neth-
erlands
ree Weeks Res
in Obtaining Ma-
terial
Sailed Mac l Pi, w I IW 11 1 tu thFrom Montreal In Even in Time of nor White Houst i r. If you 14ml lifter mm$,
for Noted Canvas February Only Thirty-Ar- Peace Hae Never Been Chief Executive Ret u i
Kj,v, on Exhibition, Known to Be Ali 0::' K,
'A... . !,., rr ( urrf.piindrnr.)Qoettlngen, Germany, July I.
in February the fifth my a is, on
the crack Canadian regiments, el
hundred atrong, left Montreal
How She
Cured Her Husband
The
I w
On Hoard President Wilson's
dent Wilson today bi ight lo
Urn longest ami mo i mrenuou
tint! he has li.nl sin. urn il
White House. He b ft 'ot nlah
this afternoon and a n ai
Washington early ton "W n
prepared to give Immediate vol
limi the del man Situation ami
problems.
Despite the fact that no d
the president's return trip wei
OlM ill SdVS nee lie vv a It,
large crowd- - at every Stop on
back to Washington ihla aft
Al several pla. es he stepped
the rear platform of bis prlv
and sho.ik hands with is inai
pie as time permitted
Virtually all the pi opte of
and Windsor, N't., saw their
gulahed summer neighbor oil
SKELETONS ARE TAKEN
FROM RUINS ON PECOS
ii l'rrH 'iirrrpnonDi-.- )
iJaden July 7. The difficulties of
I t'ii!
I war picture, even when the
t ili'' Il,'kl "f hal"' is made asy
"2 myall) consents t P, ale lie-- ,
. prof. Herbert Oliver In
s " fir read before the Imperial Arts
a v' The paint" if dsaecrlbini his
'"r. W'here Hclgllim Greeted
Britain." which Is one of the
features of this year's Royal
fd-m- y exhibit i"u. The picture
V"''.L King Albert of Helium mid
SSTo ue of Bnl.iriIniwtlM
-
' 'I I" lW
tiring he. . ,,iffj.February tneie w.is fcii.u
H, h obtaining leave t.i go to the
Mya the painter, "attd It U
STWauM my object was gpproved
IT his majesty that the war office
; i possible tor mc i ha.i asked
SnlMlOli to visit the lOCalttiM where
met President Polncmre,
,1,1 Joffre and Kins Albert, and
.' h, introduction t" men on the
K,,gi,h. French and Belgian staff.
were present at those meetings
indiuuW furnish me with correct dc-J- .
v.. i.,,.s had been held out
route for England tad the gi at Ku- -
I op, an war. Leat than four monthalater, at
Tprea,
eleven
remain anil they ate plls.uicls
in the g nlUtarj camp here.
Ovarii d by the liases wafted
lowai d t heir positions, deserted bjf
colored pa supposed to collie to
i. all hut decimated by the
an iire, ihe little band of
four non-- i mmlaatoned officers ami
thirty-th- i v. privates was easy prey.
Before the regained consciousness
they were in captlvi
The thirty - seven at Qoettlngen
hope that some of ( heir brave regi--
meal may have eacai and may still
be fighting, but the; do not believe
it. They wen- op thi outskirts of the
gas columns that swept over the
trenches, and they escaped with their
lives because thev did not have t.i
breathe the noxious fumes in thi
tuii strength.
Man ol them have as yet not been
aide tu establish communication With i
their families in far-of- f Canada and I
are not sure Whether mothers, wives' 'I
and sisters know that they have es- - Ihe
caped death. arts
The men portray the Hunt at Ypree mu
as one of indescribable horror: they i the
'chafe at confinement and the lack of jam
For live v ,rs mv IuisIhdiI HtilTered
iv Ith his stomach. The niedlcliie he took
; li. i for a while, nothing
cured w i it oh Mrs.
Sarah linker of Not- -
Uaghill, Mo. "Our
merchant bought
Homo Of t'liamlier
Iain's Uled I c 1 lie H
la ' fall and also re
i civ sd MM f'ee trial
santpsM of Ckacttbsf
Iain's Stomach ami
Liver Tablets Ho
gaVS tlit Nome of llieiu
and i wan tad mj us
band to try them He
aabl it would do no
good, His stomach
had line n troulilltiK
liim worse than over.
At la- -t on I'll. I iv I
tol.l him If he would
not take thiwe tablets
I was gi ilnn I" ieud for
a doctor, ami lie said
MWould taltethein. l!v Monday lie waa
tike another man The blues were Kone,
no more troobk with Ids stosasnh, sasl
ti." in part is thai the trouble has not
returned I cannot praise, t'bumlier- -
lain l ii ids too nigh or."
Hi rslatn problems purchased.
sales or trads are easily solved by
Journal waul a. Is Head lb. Ill, Use
them. Ho It today.
Modern Tire"
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hal a small red-head-
o shake hands with Ii
lr enfleld, Mass ohuckei
ler the chill.
"It is rather tml weal
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The Hague, July "i. In thi' al'ai'iK'e
a ,l. tailed e uttlatb al ayatem la nd- -
BSlble i" say how nearly
le figures givaa In Sag
Itan ami fl h publications i aapei i
lag tin' effi Ol ihe war og imports
that nobody
inch or how
e Ib.lla
laUd is
cany
the
country free of din i if Ih total
amount ot imports n illand le ver
pari Most
lure. From all parts of the world
goods were brought lo Dutch porta
and were aeni on by rail to Germany i
Russia, Austria, and Switzerland.
War I psots tabulation-- .
Statistics of exports were kepi but
since nobody dreamed ol a war which
would upset tin. entire fabric of mod-
ern life they were nut kept in detail
in tin total amount of goods which
crossed die Hutch frontier into Gel
man;,
tloned,
unit ol imports
on from Hi.- other
rive at the amount
and beer and bun. niamed
Holland lor th Hon of
people Statist
ii
mat ICS ror u vv as !..
people onsumed II
fcrence which was
'official subtraction.
Statisticians are
on t he problem hut
nAhllahnl
"
su. ii an extant thai the problem is
not an easy one. For example, In- -
steail of feeding an urban population
doing chores in offlcea and living the
lives of clerks, the government no-- '
has to fee. half a million soldiers do
ing hard labor at diggin iti. I march- -
,el has been np-i-
refugees havi
come no ry bv the linn
dreda ol thousands iiioiioilv knows
exactly h iw niaiiyl and thev eat dit- -
tereni things front what Hie nouanuer
does.
Hut In other ways Ihe Hutch stalls-tic- s
as printed in the British and
French papers o noi give a clear idea
of what actually happens. It is often
claimed thai tin- imports from mei
lea have increased by leaps ami
bounds. This is quits true. Hut m
tin1 first pla.,. Ihe ..Id import route
by way ol Hamburg. I'.rein n ami im
inlber (lerniiin- ports has been entirelyI.I....L....1...1
stoppe.i. i nes- - ;
. ..alio no anion in. ".
Hritish and French pons are open.
t in- w ol l iiesi u 111 rns
do mil allow any exp iris to foreign
countries and all the nans materials
which tormarly cams from Fin me,
England and German; DOW have to
nnie exclnsiv dv from Amerli a.
smuggling Btortea Discounted.
The slories of largi amounts of
fnodsliilfs smugcli .1 into German)
.across llle IlUtoll llolllief 11 II entirely
discounted by the department of
commerce, n Ii true thai potatoes
have gone into Germany bul thev
wei. not mi the contraband list and
they went in small quantities, jusi
. t . ,. , il,,. ....on,.
.SUIIlcieiti in 111 n n. no- - K"... -
which some Gsrman speculators had
brought about, According to French
newspapers every sack of potatoes
sold to Germany meant the Uvea of
nrtv French soldier According to
tin- - Qermans it merely msanl thi
breaking up of the comer and a lull
In Ihe price of potatoes from eight
marks a bushel lo two marks twenty.
he accusations, ot the allied press
against Holland's refusal to assist in
in starvation of Germany and Aua
triia are tninle pnssi on- oy ne laun.v sys
tem of statistics mentioned beiore,
and the first measure of Hie Hulch
government after the war will be the
establishment of B most minute sta
tiBtioa bureau so that every potato,
every mustard seed and every pot ol
lam enn be closely traced from Ihe
moment it enters tha kingdom until
it disappears into a Hutch household
or finds its way abroad.
UNION COUNTY SHERIFF
OUSTED BY COURT ORDER
MSeiAh COHRiaPONOINCI TO MORNINa JOURNAL
Clayton, N. M., July II. The dis-
trict COUrt was ill Special session here
last week. The case of Sheriff Man-si- n
r was taken Up and a Writ Of ouster
issued. Sheriff Ii. M. Malisker was
i harged with official delinquency and
neglect of office and was temporarUs
removed as sheriff.
Tom Crumley was made sheriff and
C. C. Sinllh deputy. Both are excel-
lent nu n Mr. Crumley was depot',
under Mansker at one time. Crumley
da- - captured some of the most desper-
ate chaaracters in the aouth ami is a
man without tear.
Dance at lamy.
Banta Fa, July II. A pnriv of
Santa rS merrymakers took posse,
Ion last evening of BSI Orllx al Lam)
and danced far into the night. In the
crowd were Supreme Court luitlce and
Mrs. R. H. Hattna, District Judgs and
M ra R, C. Abbott, A J Fischer, Mr
and Mrs. Fleming, Hon P. Johnson,
Jess Kusbauttli John It. McFie, Jr.,
S. i Cart wrighl, Mrs. Kv a Castle,
Mi Townsend, Miss gwinney, Mr.
Loesey, ci. w. J, w lllson, Miss Mc- -
Gaffey, Mrs. Cahoon of lioswell nnd
Springer ( iticii Head.
Santa Fe, July 11. Thomas (',
Hartley, a well-kno- and aged resi-
dent Of Springer. Colfax county, died
mi Friday of uraemlc poisoning. Be
was aged T4 years. The funeral took
pla. e yesterday afternoon.
Accidental Shooting HI Taos.
Bants i'e, July 1 1. Seventeen-year-ol- d
Henry Clouthler while cleaning a
IJJh illber pistol at Taos, shot him-ael- f
accidentally, the bullet plarclnx
his right side. It la believed that he
will recover,
uus. . - ii .that either hlllK urvi be
OHUlll dt for their portraits,!).'
authorities camp toBut thi army
with" unexpected enthusi-u- nrescue
asm,
my
and reaching France i
laaned lo iu aurprfae ttiat arrange
Wi le I" mg mane
EJI an Interview with King Albert
Prince Alexander ofhe mt dv- -
T,cl, took me to see the king, WHO
. understood kingM ,na M
OMrte wished me to paint this pl --
hm he would "f course be glad to
Ubert is Ifodsat.
n in the course of cohversa- -
i ni- - matintv. who speaks
,'" i. ..I.....U but well if he liked
klllK Albert's ik,' he said, 'Wall
il is ' nl I l hen is really t.n
much i it. fo I have i. ni:
ssna don
innl that I should
i the next ilav at 9 o'clock In
iiuiriiiiiB. At BOOH met 11 ajor
.1.. it,.. ,i itlieuiiv..
"
who was
.
ini at- -
i..., ,, u'lnu Allien when II met
Klu George, and having taaen me ia
ihi- sp.it. he showed me exactly what
happened and Rave orders to the
puards thai wus to be allowed tq
paint there unmolested.
th ;i t niRht, unfortunately, while
I was attempiinn to keep the glare
hn the windows of the Intelllgenca
Itpart Stent out of my room, the leR-
nf the chair on which I was standing
broke ana in railing i cracked two
rihs Nevertheless 1 Started at day-
break foi ihe king's headquarter
My driver took a wronir turnim? ami
eeaaequentty 1 was late, but Prince
Alexander explained matters to the
kini. .mil as niv shattered state made
mv painting difficult, it was arranged
tail anail'l come back two days
later. Meanwhile I wan able tu mak
stuili's of General French's car ami
hi; chauffeur, who had driven ,
ami ,,ii my return I finislu d my
ttudfei nf King Albert and his suite.
inside Workings.
"Before noinn" to the, headquarters
.if th. Fourth army, where the kilIK
..f England met Polncara and Joffre,
I was introduced to General Huguet,
ami il l had been warned that the
Frenr ti siaff regarded my whole bus-Im-
ai preposterous, 1 apologised for
the incongruity of intruding the arts
nf peace Into the arena of war. ami
apparently satisfied the general.
"It is impossible without Violating
hospitality, to say much about my
visit la the Fourth army. I learned
tick
.if the inner working of things
anil the staff was very kind in helpi-
ng me t.i gel what I wanted, in B
liy or two rushed off to French
aeadquarters to meet General Joffre.
Wh,. irr, I mi, III'., Mitt lima. Til''
KPIHT. wh, uptes a small, neat 1
miitv room, is a calm Dionae man,
Rolnif gray, with mild blue eyes, the
short nose of a fighter, an Immensely
sirnnir law and the ear of sagacity.
"My return to Kng'land was
by a blockade, and I could no!
Set lo work at mv picture until March
' so thai what I had finished had lo
Bo into the Itoyal academy in an mi -
state It.illi the king ana
I'rin of Wales gave me sittings after
Kin' day, but the Royal nead-li- u
have been most kind In
my project, allowed me to
te mv work after it had been
Sol Much Mud.
been remarked by aome
roads al that timet
ire muddy than the
e hut as a matter of
idulred into thai, and
thi car was hardly
. as a cold northwest wind
tried up the mud.
Should like to add tha when Ihe
itUOUS expression of painter's
banished, as is the ci ie in most
i meetings where n nt or and
khaki take the place of prancing
itetdi n.l gorgeous trapl nes the
"let intercut irlv
composition, must be
he truthfulness of the portraits. The
''' have gone when, catching at the
mantle Of the great Fleming. ont
"mill venture without affectation to
portray King George descending from
lln Olympian car. King Albert as
Kara, and the Prince of Wales as
Bros, aeennitutnljul K Venus In put- -
,0cs iin.l a staff i cr - up.
i the suit, Bnllding.
anta i'e, July I, Prof. M- - C.
of Phillips academy, Andover,
Mass., the nestor of that fan s
school which ia conducting excavat-
ions al IVcos. was a visitor at the
Jfa Mexico building at San Diego.The New Mexicans who registered on
"..In, slav wen: Hayden White. J.
N Livingston, J. A. May. Carlsbad;
Jr" K. 1. Franklin, F.I Paso; Cecilia
Murphy, Frames Murphy, Alma G.
wdridfte, Charles C, Bkupe, Jans
"atkln Albuquerque; Percy J. CHh-Jor-n,
p. Horman, t.
Miss lAiry Sena, Sanla Fe;
"Jr. and Mrs W. K. Powers. Silver(
"V. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Keln-r- ,
Mrs. J. B. Haves, San Mar- -
Pole- - Made ( 'Hien-- .
BBBta Fe, July IS. Fight Polish
ultlsenshlp poji Moi last
if if M ;iii ,. "jeVWi,-.-..-.- -.-..
wX n...
-
..'J,t;t,4gAiU
-
assurance thai England is winning
thev exprc In varying degrees sin
prise that the Qermans ale not the
barbarian th belli 'd them
to he.
Montreal Hoy Tells I collny
' Hurry Anninc, a Montr ,1 buy,
serves as well as any other member
of the little group to .1. s. i il e their I
feelings as they now loaf bout in
ca pi Ivlty.
"There isn't any quesl i..n." lie said,
"but that we all have had
lour opinion about the Germans,
though not all of us were prepared to
believe all We h id hea d and read
about them. The worst thing about
being iii a prison camp is the inac-c- i
tlvlty. and or i hat Ihe C mans Bat- -
urally an- not responsible,
"The food is fair, thougl
ter of course monotonous,
haven't any complaint, tlmnigh man- -
age to gel a goon many extra things
from England to piece nit w ith. I
imagine that the man wh ii hasn't any
friends and who doesn't get any ex- -
tras does a certain amou
ing.
"Hut mail, money and Dackag
come regularly and reasonably quid
ly. 'e all have to admire the tho
oughneaa oi
vogue here are
able to tak alters philosophically
t i,, h I,, in,, mason- -appreciate
i i .. :..i...ers of war ir II. Oil l.i'l.'K a Jiintr,
We are well treated "U thf whole.
Those who are 'he least unliapi are
the ones who are able to sit ,d.
confident that England H going to
win anil thai this can't last forever."
Disappointed in Rrentfi.
Another member of the tilth roy-
als gave a brief glimpse into the rela-
tions among the allies. He said:
"Let me tell you that Ihe French
as fighters have proved a big dis- -
app intmeiit lo us. w neiiever mo
two have been together Frew h and
English and Canadians H n b.
the latter two who have had
the brunt of the work.
"The Belgians, on the otln hai
have nroved the' finest little miners
i il,., rnirM 11 the French re
anywhere mar as good, with their
numbers, the war would he over."
"What do vou people think of Ihe
colored troops.'" the Canadian was
asked, as tW Idly clad soldier
i,i.., i. as nbnnv. ami speaking a hoiri- -
ble jargon .1 Krench, saunii roil by
th-- barrack
"They're cowards."
"At Xpres they sent UP a mi oi
those soldiers lo relieve US,
'and thev promptly turned and ran.
We had lo shoot B lot Of the beggars
ourselves to preveni ,.....".
Aside from the liltl ro.vals, tne
Canadian troops now mprlaoned alQoettlngen belong to th forty-eight- h
hlghlanders of Toronl and the aec-- 1
ond buffs. There are pproxlmately
It of the former left i
Sinai l.tflO, and less II
her of bull- -
HABEAS CORPUS WRIT
DISCHARGED BY COURT
ttPICIAL COIHIPONMhCI T'J UOSNINO JOOSNAl-- !
Banta Fe, July 18. The slate su-
preme court yesterday discharged the
writ of habeas corpus in ex parte
Thomas M. Hates. The Opinion Is In-justice 1 anna.
Hates applied for the writ upon the
following statement of facts: TM
petitioner on October 21, I9tt, was
sentenced to serve in the penitentiary
from twelve to fifteen months for as-
sault with intent to kill. Tin- judg-
ment of the courts was suspended
during good behavior ami payment ot
costs. Defendant was again charged
with assault with h deadly weapon on
May Hi I91", and was bound Over M
the grand Jury, but the court ordered
a commitment to Issue on the first
conviction nnd the prisoner sued 001
the writ of hab'-as- .judge Banna m the syllabus lays:
"A statute authorizing 'he courts In
their discretion to suspend an) SSB)-i-oImposed upon persons convicted
of felnnv. upon such terms and con
ditions as they shall deem proper, n -
m CtlOl) 1 or cnapter .a, '
190!. as the same appears In the code
of 111! as section 1075, does not en-
croach upon the constitutional power
nf the executive to grant reprieves
and pardons A cnrt having power
to make an order suspending the exe-
cution of its Judgment In criminal
cases necessarily, upon a violation of
such order, haa the power to revoke
the satin- - and commit the uccused.
Trihii- Made Principal.
Santa Fe, July 18. The department
of education has been notified that
Bar Trible has been elected pun.
of the school at Union
county ami Mrs. GuIImetts as teach-
er of' the primary and intermediate
grades.
a mtm mini ' I' T"a
"Those Big-Milea- ge Tires"
that's what automobile owners who use them now call
our popular-price- d "Chain Tread" Tires
You don't need to take our word at all for the "big-mileag- e" records of these
sensational, wear-resistin- g "Chain Tread" Anti-ski- d Tires.
Simply keep one of our Tire Record Blanks, and let this Tire Record prove our claims
tor you in black and white
"Chain Tread" Tires
Safety experts acknowledge our rubber chain tread, built on this powerful modern tire,
to be an absolutely marvelous anti-ski- d device.
"Chain Treads" are not simply a fancy design stamped on a tire they are real anti-ski- d
tires. Send your name and address, for a set of Free Tire Record Blanks, to United States
Tire Company, New York City.
"Chain Tread" Tires are sold by Leading Reliable Dealers. Do not accept substitutes
United StatesTires
Made by the Largest Rubber Company in the World
(Operating 46 Factories)
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WHITE SIX ARE Joe Rivers Announces In tent ion wordecaiWORLD SERIESbrown STUNTtries
PHILLIES
PLAYERS
HAD
STRANDED
FEW
IN ARMENIANS ARE IMANY STEPS OF
2 J J J J J J PARTBUT DOESN'T GET BY EARLY OF SEASON
DISPLACED F ROM to Make Kast His Stamping Ground
July It, With lha
:
BUILDING ROADS INTEREST MADE
tcama swinging
LEAD OF LEAGUE
.f tha
UNDER GERMAN S BK SCIENTISTS
ptink: in
tfoni hIiuu rh
al Academy Issuer
at
Bostonians Tnk Adv
Opponents' Error?
Now Oul in Front
als Take Two Fron
S OT fVtllSPI S Ml Illy
e Command of Drafted
Hans and Set to Work
mprove Highways,
ly. Itronn and
aam im hi. i
wn City, July
.iik I
I'alkentH-r-
u k i da
lllKlUIU'l
, , , t llclnb in the league. St. I.ouls led in" ' "' '.'rutin and hits, wuh f.mrth in errors
" ' ''
..ml s.'i and i" men left on bases. Pitta
""' J' ' I " burch had madp the least number ufllu iicht Id li ini , 1. , r s anil held third plMM in the
'' " 11 ' '' I'olumn. but yviiB low in
' tha total of runs and hits
In the seninii division Brooklyn had
"' made tha Kreatest nutiibiT of errors:
'"'4 """ j ii t I., the least number of runs: Was
f '"" ":, '" l " fifth in hits and fourth in batterFaJkenberg, k.us. i hnk trun(e, The world's i hamplona- -
rtrat (am
S'awmrb
.
STOP WATCH JUMPED
A MINUTE IN TIMING
COLLEGIATE REGATTA
Vlil'll. .Ill
the fai th lieu It
latches ale InfallHl
I h in, I uit ih. .1
Cornell, lha w InniiiK l ew V as ttivell
as 20 minute, St I- -i seconds.
Of 'i iiiiiiules, l si mis
While mich mltake an it
nil:, d K , reen h
i cord and are not always ' o
v. a done In Ihl TI
watch used for timing athlel "d
portfng ,'Nents is .,n exceeding 11"
. of inert Mn ind hai i"
dial with m and respect It
- shout i nuns the amounl
hlncry that goes to make an an
V Mli'll Hit onse-han- -
irh
toll,
.1,,,. lOvei,,.
the i trelght, a ho h
hud I Ih, iKhl . eight
liuumeil his Intention III mai.niK Man
hating island ins i tilling ground
for some lime lu cu me iiclilitnlslb
op im o ki i out o order. It requir
',,1 full day s work on lie pan of an
tin-- perl watch rep.ni.'i lo correct ,, !'
,,i l, r. ak and careful timers K
or three watches on hand and I
them ln"i ejMid ,.t p., si ., ,m,
l,e range In price flout sixtj
lull In two hiThdrei! am! ':'" dollar"
ilu htg heat price wall he have
Itlvera Imn a inaiiam rMi Iatga,l1nn le.nhmv nc lit. lie said
who needs tin i inn mill' tion than (he greatest Indiscretion which
he l? the friend ol Jam roffroth, i...- - uigele flgbtei Indutgea In
thp flu In promote) Lata' is nut Ic en mi oda ttnd rich pasj
ri'', niiii i in lb,- fiabl gam, having l auu lias opened negotiation fur I
managed Harry Porbe and Prankl with Leach rosa, Johnnj Dundee
Connolly. The veteran managei Ita harles Whit
hands all working when timing an
A'.'iit. Three move at e ncccHsai i In
.timing. On pre of the finger st,irts
tin watch. II HSOOttd slops be hgndS
registering, ih time und the third
" mi - tha Mndi haoh to normal again.
'mi ftli
old,
and has a rhonct I" maki good he
takes mre nt himself, Mi Uaars ha
dtiiied lb, repmls tb-i- Itlvert hai
I he
in
ice.
mts
.,,,,1
SHAFER IS GOLF CHAMP
0F A L0S ANGELES CLUB
Meanest
in Bhttfer,
d the New
111,1 In m of the
is taken in goll
Ina handicap t'
i.o Angel t'i
,. xpi led to
.'oiinim biii purpoiaa head oil lajthe
ii to lubricate the work and thef ,,,)r(
lid
let in Showing Progres
Many Branches Durinj
cent Months,
,. in r it I'reM Owraegeageai . i
BontOW, July Is. The
Academy of Sciences in its Im',
scientific progTeaa,
I ne article, by
:. Peas Mount Wilson
i ibaerva ii interestinn c
liutioii t
tion: I
KM
In mod. hnbi
the clond-lik- e luminous fofnuitl
the sky. bay.' hen mppOSed tgaseous bodies of Qnorganixed
substance, and according to l.a
nebular hynotheaia, which has
wIJp currency during the pal
died Mars, tha nebulae develol
stars by condensation.
"We have, however, avs tin
irta n
if y II:
si udy of tlu m w st. i s or novae win,
j occaaionally blase out in the kj a
wly grow faint. An ex., inni.,
the lipht emitted by the no
vac ai different flm hows a nr,
gressive change from
emitted by nebulae t.
eel tain types of stars,
Another progreaatv
was sir laaac wewti
the sunlight Into Its
by lotting a beam i Itulil fall upon
a prism, and il was inly half .a c n
tury ai thai IB apt troseope was ut- -troouced into antr momy. The rapid
strides made since then In developing
methods ,,f spectrum analysts havi
no mentis reached a limit, but have
not lately taken such an advance at
now announced by Professor a. a.
Mlchelaon of (he ITntversity of t'ln-cag-
who has perfected s apecirum
grating- - a grating for the resolution
of light rays which is four times si
POWI rfui as that in present use,
known as (toland's.
mi. B, H. Frost of the YerkM Ob-
servatory announces thai his studies
of the great nebula of Orion hay, re-
sulted in full confirmation .,f the
work of sunn (Trench aatronomem it
Marseilles, who, about a year ago,
1. 1. fferenl motions, some M
t miles a second, among
ii parts of the nebula,
e nebula of i irlon had
led as a muss of quiescent
low certain, the announce- -
in. nt says, that the nebula of t U'iun
is not at 'est, but is seething with
whirlpools in which gas moves HI'
rotational velocities exceeding at
least three miles a second.
In the study of cancer. Dry. .1 I!
Murphy and J, i, Morton of IBS
Rockefeller Institute, have discovered
that the lymphocyte is a factor in nm- -
urai and Induced resistance tn trans
planted csncer When mice, which
were immune to cancer, were in il
with cancer they shoyye.l marked
increase m the circulating lymph
tes, hut when this lymphoid reaction
whs prevented by a previous destruc-
tion of the lymphoid tissue by y,
the mice lost their Immunity. "It is
therefore fair to conclude thai t tie
lymphocyte is a necessary factor In
Immunity tn cancer "
AUSTRIAN MUTINEERS
ARE FINALLY OVERCOME
I'r.ss rorrefli,inilrnrf.)
Zurich. Switzerland, July 5. News
has reached this city of an alleged
naval mutiny which broke out In the
Austrian squadron at Pols a few day
ago. The crew of I small battleshiPi
mostly Dalmatians, imprisoned then'
officers and took over the ship. 'n"
lending to sail out of the harbor din-
ing the night and deliver Ihe ship 10
the Italians. The plot was dlMoven
and the remainder of the fleet opened
fire, overcoming the resistance ,,f ib
mutineers after an hour's intermit-
tent fighting
A considers! ne number ni casual-hav- e
t'es are s.ml to occurred, and tin
dreadnaughi u ldets.ky was somen hat
damaged bv th . mutineers' fire.
GFNTIIY'S EGGS.
Fresher, cleaner, better. Every on
candled, stamped and guaranteed.
,,M hi lfr Mlnv Hawkins
DRUMMER ALLEYS
FOR EXERCISE
fr a Game of Ten Pin,
let West Gold
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
FKESlt ANU sM I MEATS
Sausage a Spi4alty,
ror ante and Hogs the lllggeal
Market I'rleeA Are Paid.
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
tin Weat Hold Phone
BALD RIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with H'
year guarantee
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Peertb St. and Copper At.
wwaii of Juiv, th.. waatarn eluba
playad u ajraaJat nurn bat of
taa than ttM oantarn i lubs ami thai
National Irasue teams fiuured in
en Hi- names tu the .rneriian
IH 'I .iiKht.
h.. UKured Khuw that In the Na-
il I. a(?ue, the Chii aKn CWb Wtt
nd in total number of man; third
utn; shi u mi in atfon mnda, ami
ln ,he n,"nn,'r f runners left on
... ... . ...1 ii i i na.. hiaiii in iun
111 ill hits, third in eiiurs. ami had
r playeri itrandad than an) other
Boaton Bravea --lad the kHMftM "
playara left mi bases; were tied fm
Ii urth place wuh New York and
in errors and fourth in runs
and hits. Tin N' York Hiants were
third in runs; lecond in bits, and had
bss player left on base than any club
except Philadelphia, Cincinnati had
made i lie teaal nvtmber uf runs, lea
bus than any cltib exeapl Plttaburth
and Philadelphia, and bad seal to ih.-
least number uf players left.
The Chicago Whit Sox headed (he
American league in hits; were third
iti runs, had made more errors than
any eluba except st Loula ami Phila-delphia; while holding fifth place In
rdnnera atrandnd Boaton had mad.
the largea! number ..f runs, and waa
'.until in bin. errori und left
1. i roil Wd aeooild in hits and runs;
had mod lea error than any club
except Wnahlngton and New York but
ha.i mor runner left on bases than
any of the other teams The New
fork Yankee ware credited with the
errors; were third In bits; sixth
in tuns and third in marooned run-
ners.
w,
nt st
runners i. ft ind had the third least
number of errors. Si Louis was tied
wiih the Philadelphia Athletics for
the bead of the error column; wa
nexi to last In hitting; fifth in runs.
und eighth In runners marooned. Thi
Albb'tii making mote
el rors ill the junior
I, ague, Wna; bad mure
y team, except
j tin Mnckmen
making, fourth.
ADAMS AND CAMPBELL
HANG UP BEST SCORES
AT RIFLE CLUB SHOOT
'. Adams lllltlK up tha IliKllest
scor, a fire at the Albuquetqit
Mifi. issoclatlon'v ahool yaaterday ut
(tonal guard target range, Mis
Wl i out ,,i h pogMble ..it.
Campbell IliKb in ttipid fbe u i t ri
44'
t at
II, ,,. are the score:
Slow tire Adams IB, True 44, Mit-
chell 41, Matthews 19, BeltOfl II,
Jacobaan II, Rone It, itonsaii tl,
Laycock 12, Camphell in, Stnmm 27,
Keed as, Wheeler t. Karr an, Broaey
ipid fire Campbell 44, True 41.
91, wi ler It, Kan 13, Melton
Reed at. Stamm 27, Bennetl 17,
FAR EASTERN OLYMPIAD
TO BE HELD IN TOKIO
(MY MORN, NO lOtlRN,. PISlL i WIHIJ
N.-- ITork, July 18, Arrangements
ban- been made lo hold the next
Olympic games of the Par Kast in To-l.i-
Japan, in May, !i , Sin, e tin--
Institution Of the games at Manila, the
tournament has been verj popular and
the decision I" bold the next
meet at Toklo has cauaed great
satisfaction among th Japanese who
are showing a steadily Increasing In-- I
tereat in athletics, The expenses of
the meet are estimated at about 14,041
yep but baseball la so popular in Ja-
pan H is believed the baseball Kate
receipts alone will total 14,404 yen.
It Is expected lhat the Toklo tourna-
ment will draw the largest list of cn- -
I tries sines the beginning of the Par
I Kastern Olympiad, Ellwood B, Brown,
I secretary of the Par Kastern Athletic
I association, who has been making the
arrangementa. say mat nine win
send at least ISO athhtes In 1917
The Philippine island will send about
eighty, While Siiini and the Malay
stales, the new metnbt rs of Ibe as- -
Bociatlon, win semi about twentj each,
Bpringer Back i Vow Waalilngton.
Santa v Julj is. Prank Springer,
n, a Mexli o's mosl noted paleontolog- -
isl and patron Of the N,u Mexico
museum, has returned from Washing-
ton, l, r. and attended the meeting
yeaterda) al Raton al th Bantg lg
and Hock) .Mountain directors. His
.son, Wallace Springer, is at the Val-
ley ranch, interested In the excava-
tions. Pr charlei Pe&body, secretnr'
of the inaiiiigiiig coniiiiittce uf the
School of American Archaeology, and
head ul Hie PeabOd) museum at 11. n
yard, will arrive at pecan on July an
to inspect Ihe Work don in Dr. A. V.
'Ma
intbcPapcT-tha- t BriiVpHcsiSs
return;
NOTICE
From and after this date a charge
of ten rntl per line will lie made for
DUb lea lion of Cards Of thanks, reso-
lutions uf respect, obituaries, etc Thidoes not apply to in .the of death,
time f fniural und similar notices,Which l. published as n matter
of new Persons des,ring to publish
card" uf thank, etc., will please write
them nut and send nr bring them In
THE MORNING JOURNAL,
THE EVENING HERALD.
roaunn in," n gaiton, is nroppeo
w ii ti mm pninc nactiie i neae
chi i set to in k .ii the rata of
five in the lecond; 300 tier minute,
and IX, 000 pet limn Snme of the
older watche tick al ih rate of four
I fro per second; giving quartet sec- -
olid lime, although Hie wait h dial
show fi ft h second time.
Southern Association.
Memphis
ns 1 i 'Ii
(AnaeJaMd Pioai CereaniaaeeJ('unstantinuile. June 30. On the
im til ti engagad in road-buildin- g.
Thi bated Press rnrrespondent
found a young Herman engineer, clad
in a uniform uf a Turkish pioneer nf- -
'Ye " replied the young German to
ib.' question inn tn him. "I am bUlld
bag this mad. Here is a Ptac where
then haw been many waahouta. i
am revetting tha embankment ami
hope bat the ruad w ill stay fur a
wh:l. after that. It's a dreary life, of
r uns. lint it has tn lie dime I d
help where best w
Thai the road Wi
.
enl uf Turkish artillery wenl Over
at a lively . lip
Taking Kink Onl or Road,
At the fool of lb. Amantis pass
lb, ither liirman lUllll
clnl
plied. "Vml see. these old
the mountains have been
time immemorial, i sup- -
donkey first discovered
ig one way of getting over
mean the four-foot- don-da-
"f Neburchadneaaar,
h ill the armies of antiquity
and a few modern ones have used the
road Without knowing thai the hill
can be ascended In mi eaarler wuy.
Tlun be showed the correspondent
a new survey he had made. The old
ro.nl took ciitht turns to net over the
pass, many of them very steep The
new t tad takes only one, and it re-
duces ic posaiblllt "f accidenta. A
cut ,.r twu a little revetUnt, and th
Ishralah the rorraspondeni nut
a Herman medical officer. The man
bad formerly been In the employ of
the Bagdad railroad. When th War
came be entered the service of the ot-
toman army, because physicians and
surgeons wetc needed, i'le was put In
command of tha sanitary troops of
Getting Hid uf Msrnae,
"They bale had same typhoid fever
und typhus around hire,' be ex-
plained. "I am trying to get rid ,,f
both. Making fair progri ss netting
place cleaned up. Most places tuny
safe. Nothing to fear."
The man talked as if he had tu turn
in a certified voucher for every word
he uttered in ihe course of a day. Ha
was s.ti. uis, it is doubtful whether
he had ever smiled In his life.
in Aleppo another Herman officer
was met. He. ton, had his niche in
tha Ottoman army affairs. He is
smut wTial uf an i x- -
j pel t In base an iine communication1
j malt' rs, but. lo lUdge I i his appeai -
lance, one could swear thai he hadjust stepped out 01 the best drawing-li- e
room iii Berlin. said he was do- -
ing bis best. The Turkish base com-
bemanlier said was lining wonders.
He bad .iust managed to find severaljtnns of railroad spikes where nobody
suspected them- - In a clothing store
belonging to an Armenian,
"How they got there, I don't know,"
he mused, reflectively. In the casino,
place.
Everywhere the correspondent
found Ihe Herman officer, almost al
ways single-hande- d and always in
charge of some department of war
and military affairs that must not go
l ong.
Officers Train Troops,
tn Adana two Qerman officers were
It, lining the troops of the vilayal of
that name Other Herman offlCSM
were met here and there. They were
nil doing the same thing to a differ-
ent t line pi (.paring Turkey for UM
war. or putting the finishing touches
on WOrH already done.
No data on the number of Herman
officers and men in
the Ottoman army are available. But
Il certain thnt their influence In the
Ottoman army is great. Man:, obser-
vations induce the Associated Press
correspondent say thai the Turk
makes an apt pupil in military mat-Ur-
He loves nothing better than to
feel that he is a smart soldier Thi
Is the weak side which the German
appedls to with good results.
The point upon which the Germans
have concentrated their greatest en-
ergy is tha Dardanelles, with the Oai- -
lipnli peninsula Since last November
kav German officers and non-co-
missioned men been busy here. The
wtrloul batteries have been Improved
by them, new one! emplaccd, und
Turkish artillerymen have been given
such additional training as was need-
ed. The story of German endeavor In
those parts, when Ultimately it may
be tola, will make a most interesting
chapter in the history of the present
W r.
BULGARS AND TURKS
FAIL OF AGREEMENT
Nt I.KASID WIBIl
I on, loll. .Inh l (3:04 . m.) "A
ministerial ord t -
.ssued today,"
says the Times Sofia. Bulmria. cor--
i ( spun, lent Uadei dale of last Thnrs- -
day. "deflnttelj suspending rallWaj
CI mmunieatlon With Turkey. The ste
appear to have been taken in conse-
quence of continued Turkish interfer-
ence with traffic and ma) probably
be regarded as marking the collapse
of the negotlat ,,ns for tha cession to
Bulgaria of the Dedcagatnh railway."
BRITISH LOSE 12,462
OFFICERS DURING WAR
(AuHxi.ilnl Trent (. ,.,, ,,,,!,,, -
London, July i: The official ca- -
' unity list for the week ending Julv I,
shows that the Uritlsh Hrmy lost 2,14
I officer killed, X( wounded and
missing, total of 776.
since the beginning of the war
a.kf. officers have been killed,
ii ounded ai d 1,11', are report!
missing, a total Of li',46:'.
No matter what you wsnt it will
snve jou time and money If you use
th Journal s want columna.
ind UM ,ri,u
W p it 1 result'
r" In thi "pel
a me ri w i e mj. Calling mi
JUlgeil I Will fur
double, Rlvmi I'her
after, fnur t In
i a fumble. thn . .f whom
while ttnolh
niun in n n
M rifle, W
aftaf the fit Hung, when I lilca
H4i'rtl In RM a shutout wllli
II bulls II til IWo
i runs nly o
MM off Wood I
ii, npHi i ii ' Barry,
.1 Ml II nlllnli .iff Hi I I IlltM
Here
Boat on 2' looChicago t44 0i tow
llutli s ni l I horn
her, i ii nil. mid Sehitlk.
HlimilHll Two II I ii' hits- -
Murphy, tloblltael Double lll
VVimhI lii JhiimIii In Hobltael Bum
on hulls-- 'iff WihhI 4. nff Kill" i
Hit 'iff PabM ) in 7 inning,
nff I'n nil. i in I i- -l inning. Hum
Mil - In W.i. m 4: b) label I. I m
pile II ildi l.i mill mill i l.ntighlln
Wellington 14 l' i' binil.
' i. w'lnnd, July II. Washington
funk IWO nitiri' gllllie frORI III II "III Mil
i.nti Cleveland tin (1 well Won niitll
UK ninth inning. In Hi. DnM giiinc.,
Morton had th visitors blanked tin
III the nlnili when Waller .luhnsun.
in unit as pini li hltlM droV In the I) i
mg run Washington wmi 4 to z In I
Ih Ihlrt4enth on i combination ..f
rim In Mini lul", l 111 rliillll placing M l
I ..I i.'hh ball iinlil ib. n round Am
wim fintahed Mh gem fur Washing j
inn. win- - iiimiii iiii. Cleveland 141
I in i in qm mwwm! until thi' ninth,
Whan with two. otil and Iwo nun on. I
Moallar'i Infield single filled the
Iihwh Poetor' slngla aenl m lha tying
rum, while tVemlmgang' error sent
tha wrawing run auras, Waltai John
..n wlm Ii.iiI u. led ax liiln li lull. Kl
tha inrt uf tin. inniiiK inni i" ba if
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1 She opened the hag and dlspiavcd
the blood spotted haadken ilef li
took it and examined it carefullv
Klaine.' he said eurnestlv. not at
all displeasi I I could so-- , ilia' MHM
thing had come up tliat might blei out
The Exploits of Elaine
"Ton ee. Miss Puds?," betssn Mary.
"Were getting up this movement to
help the Helptans and we have splen
did backing. Jutt let me show ou
some of the names on our iMmtnit-tee- .
'
She handed Elaine a lift
"I've just been sent to see If 1 can-
not persuade you to join the commit
tee and attend a meeting at Mrs.
she went on
"Whv- - er considered Klaine,
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l. Poet the hat, although we did not
know it at the time. In room al-
ready Wong Sin had taken up his sta
tion. just t be handy There he had
been with his servant, plaving with
his tWO trained white rafs
Wong placed them up his capacious
llSSteS and carefullv opened the do. t
to look out i'ttfortunatelv he MM
j.isi in time to see the door of afl'i
. p. :i and dis lose us
We hurried lata n end shut the
doo
Kennedy mounted I hair and ap
idled his eve to the detectasi ope Just
ihen Mary aad Elaine entered the
next room Mary opening the door
vv it tt a regular key
"Won t vou m, f mi she asked
Elaine did so and Marv hesitated
in the hall Wong Siu had shpp. ,1
out. on noiseless feet and taken rof
llge behind some CUrtStOI As he saw
her alone, he beckoned, to. Marv
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room 'II " llMlni at the
tionlesa b jv on the ami r coiled.
horrified.
Klaine ii. i
hands,
ts .m her
and, seeing that they were
stained In the blood of Li lift S'ti
wiped Ike IBxHa off on h
chief. feopptn it to the fit
lth ' exelarnH a gui
behind then
It was the servant win
"You kill him - with knife"" insin-
uated the Chinese. a
Elaine was dumb The servant did
not wait for an answer, but hutii
opened the hall door
To Elain. It seemed thai something
must be done quickly A moment and
all the lions, would be in uproar.
Instead, he placed his ringer on his
lips. Qiiuk no word, he said, lead
ing the way to the hall door, and eh.
you must not leave that it will he
a clue." he added, picking up the
bloody hai.dkert hlel and pressing It
into Elaine's hand
Thry Quickly ran out into the hall
"0 quick' he urged seals, ' and
hide the handkerchief tu the bag Let
no one see It "
He shut the door As they hurried
away Elaine breathed a sigh of relief
They had n ached the street. Airaid
to run. they hurried as lust as they
could until Ihev turned the first cor-
part.u
Meanwhile in the front room Long
Sin was on Ins feet again, brushing
himself off and mlopping up the blood
"it worked well, Sum. ' he said
to the servant.
They were conversing eagerlv and
laughing and did not hear a noise m
the hack room
A sinister figure had mailt
by means of a tire escape t
faraVp!!aiaenHUflflamaJinSiejJJ
Elaine, Too Horror-Stricke- Even to
Over
window that was not barred and si-
lently he had stolen In on them
They turned at a slight noise and
saw him. (ienuiiio fright was now on
their faces as they looked at him,
open mouthed.
"What's all this?" he growled, i
am known au the Clutching Hand. I
allow no Interference with tnj affairs.
Tell me what you are doing hero with
Elaine Dodne."
Their heady almond eves Hashed
fear. The Clutching Hand moved me-
nacingly There was nothing for the
astute Wong Long Sin to do but to
submit.
With I low bow, Wong spread out
his hands In surrender and submission.
"I will tell you, honorable sir," he
said at length.
"Go on! growled the criminal.
Quickly Wong rehearsed what had
happened from the moment the Idea
of blackmail entered his head
"How about Mary Carson?' asked
Clutching Hand. "I saw her here."
Wong gave a glance of almust i
perstltious dread at the man.
"She will be back- - Is hero now," hej
added, opi ning the door at a knock
ad admitting her.
Adventuress Mary had hunted buck
to Bee that all was right This time
Mary was genuinely scared at the for
bidding figure of which she had heard
"It is all right." pacilled Wong.,
"Henceforth we work with tho hoii-- j
orahle Clutching Hand."
At home at last, Elaine sank down-Int-
a deep library chair ami slared
straight ahead. She saw visions or
arrest and trial, of the terrible dec
trie chair with herself In It. bound,
and of the giving of the fatal signul
(Of turning 01 the current.
Were such things as these going to
happen to her, without Kenned) n
help? Why had they quarreled .' She
burled her face in her hands and wept.
Then she could stand it no longer
Sho had not taken off her treat
clothes. She rose and almost lied
from the house.
Kennedy and I were still In the la-
boratory when a knock sounded at
the door 1 went to the door ami
Opened It. There stood Elaine Dodf
It was a complete surprise to Craig.
"What is the matter.'" h psked.
Sho hesitated, then suddenly burtl
out, "Craig -- 1 I am a murderess!"
I had never before seen such a look
00 Craig's face aa suddenly came over
It
Then she, poured forth the siory sub lu
staiillully as I have set It down, but
without the explanation, which at that!
time was not known to any of us
"Oh ."expostulated Craig, there must
be some mistake. It's impossible 1m- -
possible."
"No." she asserted. ' Ixiok hero h
my handkerchief all spotted with
blood."
Be Shown at
e t.e.i. tall handkerchief
I'll do heft
Craig went to work ahrupllv without
word
On the laboratory table he placed
BlicroSCOpe and several GMM
of slides, as well as innumerable nil
cro photographs lie had heeu work
ing for seme time wfien he looked up
"If is dog's blood not h iman blood.'
he said simply, ' but what s the game
back of all this that's the main ques
Hon now "
It was much later thai Elaine
Owed us to leaVS the apartment '.'
whispered Mar with s glance about
teariully, as if (he walls hud ears.
"No why ?' Inquired Elaint anxious
l.v
"He's a long man who has In en
chosen to do awnj with the prince
Ho followed me, and sass vou have
done his work for tit If ou will
giv. hni! ih dollars for
to hiding til.
Here at t.WI wai
'H n the lafeal urn out of the
trouble Yes II do It I II Mop in the
bank now and gel the monev
They rose and Mary preceded her,
eager to get away from the house.
At tha door, however, Klaine asked
her to wait while she ran back on
some pretext.
Our telephone rung in the middle
Scream, Dropped the Knife and Bent
Him.
of our con vernal
tuls, and Kcnm dj IlilUSt II uiisvv ered ii
It waB Kluine asking Craig's ad- -
thing up for ten thousand dollars," she
said In a muffled roles
She seemed Pent on doing It, and no
amount of argument from him could
Stop her. She simply refused to ac-
cept the evidence of the blond crys-
tals as belter than what her own eyes
told her she hail seen antl done.
"Then wait for half an hour," he
answered, Without arguing further
"You can do thai without ezcltlni
suspicion. Then go vviih her to her
hotel and hand her over the monev
"All rlghl II do It," she agreed.
' What Is the hotel?"
Craig wrote on a slip of in per what
she told him -- "Room 501, Hotel La
CoBte "
Hastily be threw on his street eoaL
"Go Into the buck room and get me a
brace and bit. Waller. ' be said.
I did so When 1 returned saw
that he had placed the dele, tascope
and some stuff In a hag He shoved
In the brace and bit also
"Come on hurry'" he urged
We must have made record time In
gelling to the La Coste. It was an or
nate place, where merely to breathe
was expensive. We entered, and bv
some excuse Kennedy contrived to
get past the vigilant bell hops. We
pasted the telephone switchboard and
entered the elevator, getting off al
the fifth floor.
With a hasty glance up and down
the corridor, to make sure no one was
about, Kennedy came to Room Mf.
then passed to Mm next rontn. Ml,
opening the door with a skeleton key.
(Juickly Craig went to the door
which led to the next room It wan,
of course, locked also He listened s
moment carefullv Not a sound Quick
lv, with nn ox itir uilsfa.
tlon, e opened that ih
went Into 509.
This room was much like that In
which we had already bet n. He
opened the ball door
"Watch here. Waller he directed
"Let me know at the slightest alarm."
Craig had already taken the brace
and hit from the bug and started to
here through the wull In Room Gil,
selecting a spot behind picture of i
Spanish dancer - a spot directly hack
of her snapping black eyes. He fin
lebed quickly and Inserted the detect!
sopo so that the Iciih lilted as an eye
the picture. The eye piece was In
room GIL Then he started to brush
up the pieces of piaster on me u's.r
"Craig." I whlsp. cd hi til) as I
heard an valor doo
coming!"
He hurried to the door and looked.
There they are," he said, as he saw
Elaine and Mary rounding the corner
of the hall.
"Can you po down with me now "
'lust as well as later." agreed
Elaine.
They went out together, and as
they were leaving the house a man
who had been loitering outside looked
at Klaine. then fixedly at her compan-
No sooner had they gone than he
sped off to a car waiting around the
corner. In the dark depths was a sin
ifter figure, the master criminal him
self. The watcher had been an em
issarv of the Clutching Hand.
"Chief." he whispered eagerlv, "you
know Adventurous Mary? Well, she's
pot Klaine Dodge in to''"
The deuce"' cried Clutching Hand
"Then we must teach Mary Carson,
or whoever she is working for. a les-
son. No one shall interfere with our
affairs. Kollow them!"
Klaine and Mary had gone down
town, talking animatedly walking
down the avenue toward Mrs. Riving-ton'- s
apartment
Meanwhile, Wong Sin, still In his
Chinese costume, was explaining to
another male servant Just what he
wished done, pointing out the dagger
on the wall and placing (he bladder
under his Jacket A box of opium
was on the table, and he was giv-
ing most explicit directions. It was
Into such a web that Klaine was be-
ing unwittinh led bv Mary,
Entering the hallway of the apart
nient. Mary rang the hell.
The servant opened the door and
Klaine and Mary entered. He closed
the door and almost before they knew
it was gone into the hack room.
Elaine gazed about it in trepdiation
Hut before she could say anything.
Mary, with a great show of surprise,
exclaimed. "Why, I must have made
a mistake. This isn t Mrs. Riving--
ton's apartment. How stupid of me."
They looked at each other a mo
ment. Then each laughed nervously,
as together they started to go out of
the door. It was locked!
(Juickly they ran to another door
It was locked also.
.lust then the Chinaman entered and
stood a moment gazing at them. They
turned and Elaine recoiled from him.
Wong bowed.
"Oh, sir," cried Mary, "we've made a
mistake Can t you tell us how to
get out?"
"No speke Englis." ho Bald, gild-l- s
out Bgain from the room and
closing the door.
Elaine and Mary looked about in
despair.
What shall we do?" asked Elaine.
Marv said nothing, but with a hasty
glance discovered on the wall the
knife which Wong had already told
her about. She took it from Its scab- -
bard. As she did bo the Chinaman re-
turned with a tray on w hich were queer
drinks and glasses.
At the sight of Mary with the knife
he scowled blackly, laid down the
tray, and took a few steps In her dl- -
rectlon. She brandished the knife
threateningly: then, as If her nerve
failed her. fainted, letting the knite
fall carefully on the floor so that M
struck on the handle, and not on the
blade,
Wong quickly caught her as she
fainted and carrying her out of the
room, banged shut the door. Elaine
followed In a momenl, loyally to pro
tect her supposed friend, but found
that the door had a snap lock on the
other side.
She looked about wildly, and In a
moment Wong reappeared. Ab be ad--
vanced slowly and Insinuatingly, she
drew back, pleading. But her words
fell on seemingly deaf ears.
She had picked up the knife which
Mary had dropped, and when at laBt
Wong maneuvered to get her cornered
and was about to seize her, she nerved
herself up and stabbed at him reso- - j
lutely.
Wong staggered back and fell.
As he did so, he pressed the)
bladder which lie had already placed
under his coat. A dark red fluid,
like blood, oozed out all over him and
ran in a pool on the floor
Elaine, too horror-stricke- at what
had happened even to Bcream, dropped
the knife and bent over him. He did,
not move. She rose quickly and ran
through the now open door As she
did so, Wong seemed suddenly to come
to lire. He raised himself and looked
after her. then with a subtle smile
sank back Into his former assumed
posture on the floor.
When Elaine reached the other room
she found Mary there with the Chi
nese servant who was giving her a
glass of water. At the sight of her
the servant paused, then withdrew In-
to another room farther back. Mary
uow apparently recovering from tier
faintness, smiled wanly at Elaine.
"It's all right," she murmured. "lit;
Is a Chinese prince who thought we!
were callers."
At the reassuring nod of Mary to--
ward the front room, Elaine was over
come.
"I I killed him!" she managed tc
gasp
"What?" cried Mary, starting up ant
trembling violently. "You killed
him"
"Yes," sobbed Elaine. ' He came at
me had the knife I struck at
him."
The two girls ran jnUi tbe othe:
A:'
Mary. She looked at it with interest,
one woman always does at the pic-iur-
of another pretty woman. It was;
newspaper cut of Klaine. under
which was:
"ELAINE DODGE. THE HEIR-
ESS. WHOSE BATTLE WITH
THE CLUTCHING HAND IS CRE
ATING WORLDWIDE INTER-
EST."
' Now," he began at last, breaking
the silence. "I'll show you just what 1
want you to do."
He went over to the wall and took
down a curious long Chinese knite
from a scabbard which hung there
conspicuous!)
"See that'.'" he added, holding It up.
Before she could say a word he had
plunged the knife, apparently. Into his
own breast.
"Oh! " cried Mary, startled
She expected to see him fall Hut
nothing happened. Wong laughed. It
was an Oriental trick knife, in which
the blade lelescoped into the handle
"Look at. it," he added, handing it
her.
Long Sin took a bludder of water
from a table near by and concealed it
tinder his oat. ' Now, you stab me,"
directed.
Mary hesitated. Hut he repeated the
command and she plunged the knife
gingerly at him. It telescoped He
made her try it over, and she stubbed
him more resolutely. The water from
the bludder poured out.
"Good!" cried Long Sin, much
pleased. "Now," he added, seutiug
himself beshU , "I want vou to
lure Klaine he
I had been amusing myself by rig-
ging up a contrivance by which
could make it possible to see through,
or, rather, over, a door.
Kennedy, who had been busy at the
other end of the laboratory, happened
look over in my direction. "What's
the big idea, Walter?" he asked.
It was, I admit, a rather cumber-
some and clumsy affair.
"Well, you see, Craig," I explained,
"you put the top mirror through the
transom of a door and "
Kennedy Interrupted wllh a hearty
burst of laughter. "Hut suppose the
door has no transom?" he asked,
pointing to his own door.
scratched my head thoughtfully. 1
had assumed that the door would
have a transom A moment later
Craig went to the cabinet and drew
out a tube about as big around as a
putty blower and as long
"Now, here's what I call my
he remarked. "Noue of
your mirrors for me."
"I know," I said somewhat nettled,
"but what can you see through that
Elaine Took Out the Package of Bills.
putty blower? A kcyhol just us
good."
"Do you realize how little you can
really see through a keynote?" he re-
plied confidently. "Try it over there "
I did. and, to tell the truth, 1 could
see merely a little part of the hall.
Then Kennedy iuserted the detecta-scope- .
"Look through thai, he directed.
I put my eye to the eye piece and
gazed through the bulging lens of
the other end. I could see almost
the wholp ball
Elaine was playing with Busty when
Jenningp brought in a card on which
was engraved the name. "Miss Mary
Carson." and underneath in pencil was
written "Belgian Relief Committee."
How interesting," commented
Elaine, rising and accompanying s
into the drawing room. "I won-
der what she wants''"
"Very pleased to greet you, Miss Car-
son,' she greeted her visitor.
CopyrubL tv!4. b tbc Mr Ctxatny
SYNOPSIS.
is
The New York police are mystified hv a
ewies of murders and oilier rimes. The
prlnapal clue to the criminal Is the warn-
ing
a
letter which is sent the victims. signet!
with a "clutching hand " The latest vic-
tim of tlie mysterious assassin is Taylor
lHulge. the insurance president His
daughter. Flaine. employs Craig Kennedy,
the famous scientific detective, to try to
unravel the mystery. What Kennedy a
rompllshes Is told by his friend J. uneven
I newspaper man. Knraged ut th deter-mine- d
effort Which Kluine and Craig Ken-
nedy are making to put an end to Ids
iilnies, the Clutching Hand, as tils
strange criminal is known, resorts to all
Sorts of the most diabolical at hemes to
(nit them out of the way. Each chapter
of the story tells of a new plot against
their lives and of the way the great de-- t
live uses all his skill to save this pret-
ty girl and himself from death.
TWELFTH EPISODE
THE BLOOD CRYSTALS.
"On your right is the residence of
Miss Elaine Dodge, who is pursuing
the famous master criminal known as
the Clutching Hand. "
The barker had been grandiloquent-
ly pointing out the residences of noted
New Yorkers aa the big sight-seein- to
car lumbered along through the
streets.
No one had paid any attention to
hethe unobtrusive Chinaman who sat in-
conspicuously in the middle of the car.
He was Mr. Wong Long Sin, but no
one Baw anything particularly mys-
terious about an Oriental visitor, more
or less, viewing New York city.
Wong waB of the mandarin type,
with long, drooping mustache, well
dressed in American clothes, and con-
forming to the new customs of an Oc- -
cidentalized China.
Anyone, however, who had been
watching Long Siu would have seen
that he showed much Interest when-
ever any of the wealthy residents of
the city were mentioned. The name
of Klaine Hodge seemed particularly
to strike him. He listened with subtle
Interest to what the barker said and to
looked keenly at the Dodge house.
The sight seeing car had passed the
house, when he rose slowly and mo-- ;
tioned that he wanted to be let off.1
The car stopped, he alighted and slow-- ;
ly rambled away, evidently marveling;
greatly at the strange customs of these j
uncouth Westerners.
Klaine was going out when she met
Perry Bennett almost on the steps of i
the house.
"I've brought vou the watch," re
marked IlpniiPtt -- Thmiehf I'd like to
give it to you myself."
Ho displayed the watch which he
himself had bought a couple of days
before for her birthday. He had called
for It himself at the Jeweler's, where It
had now been regulated.
Oh. thank you," exclaimed Kluine
"Won't you come in?"
They had s arcely greeted each other
when Long Sin strolled along. Neither
of them, however, had time to notice
the quiet Chinaman who passed the
house, looking at Klaine sharply out of
the corner of his eye They entered
and Woug disappeared down the
street
"Isn't It a beauty?" cried Elaine,
holding It out from her as they entered
the library, and examining it with
great appreciation. And, oh, do you
know, the strangest thing happened
yesterday! Sometimes Mr Kennedy
acts too queerly for anything."
She related how Craig had burst in
on her and Aunt Josephine and had
almost torn the other watch off her
wrist.
Another watch?" repeated Bennett,
amazed. "It must have been a mis-
take. Kennedy is crazy."
"I don't understand it. myself," mur-
mured Elaine.
Long Sin was revolving some dark
and devious plan beneath his Impas-lir- e
Oriental countenance. He was no
ordinary personage. In fact, he was
astute enough to have no record. He
left that to his tools.
This remarkable criminal bad estab-- !
lished himself In a hired apartment
down town.
Long Sin. now in rich Oriental cos-
tume, was reclining on a divan smok-
ing a strange-lookin- pipe and playing
with two pet white rats. Each white rat
had a gold band around his leg, to
which was connected a gold chain
about a foot in length, and the chains
ended In rings which were slipped
over Wong's little lingers. Ordinarily
he carried the pets up the capacious
sleeve of each arm.
A little Chinese girl, also In native
costume, entered and bowed deferen-
tially.
"A Miss Mary. Carson," she lisped in
"oft EmjllBh.
'Let the lady enter," waved Long
Bin, with a amile of subtle satisfaction.
The girl bowed again and silently
left the room, returning with a hand-
some, very well-dresse- d white woman.
It would be difficult to analyze Just
what the fascination was that Ing
Sin exercised over Mary Carson. Hut
s the servant left the room, Mary
bowed almost as deferentially as the
little Chinese girl. Wong merely nod-
ded in reply.
After a moment he slowly rose and
took from a drawer a newspaper clip- -
ping. Without a word he banded It to
"There's a similiter In the next
room," he vv hlapered i don t like
him Take the mono) and as unicklv
as possible get Ottl Slid t.
apa rtment."
At the aeWS that there
plclous stranger SDOUl Mt
great alarm Kv SI ) thing as so rap
Id now that the slight) il hesitation
meani disastei Perhaps bv quick
lies even a suspicious stranger could
be lo.ded, she reasoned At an rate.
Wong Sin was resourceful She hud
hatter trust him
Mary followed Blaine Into theroom,
where she had sealed herself already,
and locked I he door
Have you the money there'"' she1
asked.
"Yes," nodded Blaine, taking out
the package of bills which she had got
from the bank dining the liulf hour
delay
All this WO could see bv guv Ing at
ternatelv through the dstSCtascODS
liaine handed Mmy the money
Mary counted It llOWl) t last she
looked up
"It's all right," she said "Now II
take this to that long leader He a in
a room only Just across the bull
She went out
Mary had lust sin reeded In uetllng
on the elevator us Kennedy hurried
down the hall The door was closed
and the car descended He rang the
push bell furiously, but there was
no answer
He dashed back to the room with
us and Jerked the tel. phone receiver
Hello - hello hello'" ho lulled.
There seemed to be no wav to get
n connection. What wna the ma-
tter'
He hurried down the hall again.
Down in the hold lobby, w uh his
follower, the Chinaman paused before
the telephone switchboard, where two
girls were at work
"You may go.' ordered Wong, and.
as his man left, he moved over close
to the switchboard
.lust as u Call from S09 Hashed up,
Wong slipped the lings off his little
lingers and loosened the white ruts
On the telephone switchboard Itself
With a shriek the telephone system
of the Coate went temporarily Out of
business.
K ennciiv nail nucieeueii in iinuiiu.
the alcove of the Moor clerk In charge
of the fifth floor There on his desk
was an Instrument having a atvlus on
the end of two arms, connected to a
system .1 at b. It was lelil
graph
Unceremoniously Craig i
clerk out ol his seat and sat dovv 0
himself, It was a last eh anoi now
that the telephone waB ot
mission.
How iistalrs lii t) hot. ollli e
the excitement hud not spread to
cry one, was I he other end of the elec
trie e writer.
It started to write, as Kennedy
wrote, iipsliilrs
"House Detective quick hold worn
an with blue chstelslne bag, getting
out of elevator."
The clerks downstairs saw It and
shouted above the din of the nil halt
The clerk had torn off the message
from the telautograph register and
handed It to the house man, who
pushed his way to he desk.
Quickly the detective called to thS
bellhops. Together they bun led uf
tar the well dressed woman who had
Just swept out of the elevator Mary
hud already passed through the ex
cited lobby and out. and was ahoul
lo cross the street Bale,
McCann ami the bell-hop- s wen. now
In full cry after her. Might WM use
leu. she took refuge in indignation
and threats.
Bui McCann was obdurate. She,
passed oulckly to i. m ami pleadings
It had no effect They insisted on
leading her back. The game wus up.
"Here,' cried Kennedy, lake h. i up
In lie elevator. I'll prove tho CMC
"Now not a word of who she Is In
the papers, McCann, Kennedy con-
cluded, referring to Kluine. "You
know, It wouldn't sound well for the
La Coste. As for that woman well,
I've got the money bac k You i an
take her off make the charge."
As tho house man left with Mary
handed Craig bis bag We moved to
ward the door, and as we stood there
a mi, no. lit wllh Klaine, he quietly hand-
ed over to her the big roll of money.
If he hud been less of a scientist, he
might have understood tho look on
her face, but, wllh a nod to me, he
turned and went
As she looked first him, Hu n U
fhc paltry ten thousand lu her hand,
Blaine imped ber little foot In vex- -
"I'm glad I didn't say unvthlng
more," sho cried. "No no - he shall
beg my pardon first there'"
i TO i COKTtNUKD.)
Per Month
Our leased
Wire Service
Is most complete in all
details and all the im-
portant happenings, for-ci(- n
and domestic, arc
received direct from the
Associated Press corres-
pondents stationed in all
quarters of the qlobc:
therefore, complete and
reliable.
Stale News
The Morninrj Journal has
correspondents on its
payroll in the principal
cities and towns of New
Mexico, and have in-
structions to "get the
news" on tho wire or hy
letter to this paper as
soon as possible. The
state is. therefore, thor-
oughly covered by the
Journal's correspondents
IF YOU WANT TO GET
fill NEWS AND KEEP
IN TOUCH WITH THE
'MP0RTANT EVENTS OF
THE WORLD
SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE
MORNING
JOURNAL
Albuquerque, N. M.
This Story in Moving Pictures Will the "B" Theater Today
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WAS MISERABLE
COULDN'T STAND
Testifies She Was Restored
to Health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
Larkawanna, N. V. "Alto my first
child was born i feJt very miserable and
Ii l
furrow
it-- , rat- - (1 .mil illiin
.,,r "f h'-- i ,),t"ti"n.
ii - Maud firmly t"Reth
nt atre.os, arid ntir hear
i IM "ne in- IMC meal
me the rvelatlon .if M
in i r haiic- M great,
dei'idy; und by th imithct land and
lihi- b lha Iron pfWaMrt and
that future ttlmh the hlcnd Of OUT
aoldira pn pa i Inu, lod w ill hear- -
BRROK8 ul' HIsTOKV.
William Tall Will a mtth
CorlQlanui ne Hewed llis mntli- -
- tn Inti-rc- Ii- fur It'ime.
Blondel, tin- harper, did n di
- the iirisiin In tt Ii,' h Rtchi
infilled.
A If red iimi I allntvi d the kes tn
urn, nr ventured tin I taniah
mil' dtaguiaed at minatn
Kinr RoMmond wm not
inn
nut n in ter nt- -
irdi. rp, luardet,
nd
laldered
I'd Hint
Indiitt nf tin Lou' dm
ere nf si Rarthi
d w hi-- i
The n
I'll Kin and. and it ttai
nt atop mepylae by :'.i"
I0t, nr ' al
Tlie A I aluewiitl h Irani
knowledged b liOrd H'llland
had iietef mi d,. the famous
Inm la Louts XVI on the s
Son nf SI I. "His. ascend tn heaven."
Philip VI, fivinu from the field oi
ct-ee- . and challenged later before the
Kales nf the Caatle of HI. 'is. did BOt
en- nut, it the fortune "f Frgnt "
What in raa))) said was, "Open, open:
ii is Hte unfortunate kitm nf Prance.1
I i(M'- suit I aki
ita Fa, Jul
tile ltlsl t'tt
field division nf Ihe gei
fitre with headduarters
has ratselved word of
ftuli Lake City,
could not stand on
my feet My sister-in-la-
wished me to
try Lydia L Pink-ham'- s
Vegc tablu
Compound and my
nt rves becann firm,
appetite gooxJ, step
elastic, und 1 bust
that weak, tired
feeling. That was
six years ago and 1
mi'1,'!' i have had three fine
healthy children since. For femaK' trou-
bles I always take Lydia E. rinkham's
Vegetable DinpOHM und it works liko
a charm. 1 do all my own work. " - Mrs.
A. F. KUEAMER, 1074 Electric Avenue,
Lackawanna. N. Y.
The success of Lydia E. Finkham'a
Vegetable Cot&pOSM, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be
used with perfect confidence by women
who suifer from displacements, infiam-matic-
ulceration, tumors.irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, bearing-dow- n
feeling, flatulency, indigestion. dizziness,
or nervous prostration. Lydia 2, I'ink-bam- 'l
Vegetable Compound in the stan-
dard remedy for female ii Is.
Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ilis peculiar to their sex should
be convinced of the ubility of Lydia E.
I'inkham's vegetable Compound to
store their health by the many genuine
and truthful testimonials we are con-
stantly publishing in the newsi itiers.
If fit via nt Npecial advice write toIjdia Ri I'iiikiniiii in Coi(esal
ilei. tin Lfnm, Mass. Your letter will
be openedi rend ami snswered by a
mniiiiii and lit'hl iu st rift nuillib ue.
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleaunluK and
germicidal of all autiseptks la
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
in treatiug catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Ills it has no equal.
For tea years the Lydia E. Plukham
Medlciuo Co. has recommended Paxliuo
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
it is "worth Its weight in gold." At
druggists. DOc largo box, or by mall.
The Paxtou Toilet Co., llostcm, Muaa.
1
Roofing
What New Mexico Most Needs
Ih Vastlf (inula Publicity
i,, Kawaaakl tarda are building
700-to- n ami nni, S, 000-tO- two
"ii anil three T,300-tO- B limits.
Important orders being exeout
the different shipyards an'
it.'ii foundry, ttsaitu. six :,::nn-n- e
6,680-to- n, twelve 1,200-to- n,
IflO-to- ni llraga Dockyard cnni-rou- r
2.100-to- n vessels; Fuji
"ne !.000-to- n ship; iia- -
Mr. Twitched VleWl the queetl
from a d'.tfei nt angle
of hr ynr he hn be
t them M
i . I .1
men I the mo
howa New Mi
nil h BfUrneMt
lh mislnlorimitlo
irding Hun (date
in iht column
nilly .iliiitlile nf hi? i
raptloRall) gi.nit oppoiiunit) in Ln
tl" "tillll'.M- - I'f ll'"ll' 'll" I,
snlr nf 'i llWtl "
Mm "M 'iiitliink.il, Ii ii ' 'i!ii,l
iar, ti t hi- - iind Hi'irot iiy nf ,ii
Alil'Uli'i I. hi i t" hate leurni 11
many Uopi "f ntlur otntio helii
N Mill," I" Ik- - Mill 1'itl nf i
Mraiea and the mcnp of btttlM
ttto ii t h- VilhiHuo iinrt the f (111111
la They think Una Mile nf t
iii,i, ,n "in b the ini'M lit yv tllldlRI
nil the mil tr m MWffMfl In bftS
ni,l tin- k, i n,. a tin v RlUfdefl II
(Ham nt iiiim.
WIN llll'l' lltli'ltll'l it i f -
much lt Bl nf iiilvittlHinient ii
Imlilii nt i tei' will Hii'ti- iitnitt
,i, ul, ,nii whlih lha paoU nf
liftHoD hi i tth"le ttere mi IgSOKnl
Tin- ,l"iitniil lii-l- ti'M New Mi ti
in linieliitlvi' mill "I l,iH el iind tin
inniin. nf bUi iimi nAVi rosda
,,f ii I, ni, mi nf HiiMilKrntliiii by whi
the ttiii'xt publicity nf tin raaoufi
We hiiti- pi "t nlii'il n wlil' iiri inl
dlacuMion "f N'l-t- MmIco'i nfda, mmI
win he Klad i" puMbili "iiui aditorlalal
New VI ex neWHiliii'l in'M
eii iin eenti IbU
tllltlH
lorn
llllll
inn
rticla imi mora
nt lis IntlM. t y ie tt l
of the paper, what
Maall " ini'Ht needa.
AmniilHliiriK iim It ti ii t npiienr, (len-etii- l
t'lirruliyn xeeniH to hate leatlied
Hint it la wlner tn "lulu, w tt r along
It Kitted linM W In n nn Miiil e id
imi im a im taxea larlad isalnal for
im n Iniereatai ami iha old yenilemaB
Hit 111 In aitmillt i iiiitemplale oflei
iiiy uiniieNlt in nil Meitiiuna, Including
Villa and llneila
I 111 mini l I Mil.
r ti i; ' i aiaatnar eautiMK itiora man
twant) a tiii'i i' a iih, did nni l emtli in
nlH'lhi'l Kelt tlllHedt. With Hie lllllldel
111, I, it till Vl.ll II Mill Si
he, .ill-- ,
lulled
then
i inn ni
Ii "I ii" iimmin
i,;,, board, u wi
not to, ores! Britain,
Tin Washlnaton Biivernmrnt hii'l
believed that the submarines had bawn
irdarad to do then simkihk nparationa
, Ith siime i i'kiiI Win m nn
, ambatanta
lit In lake
I'.elii iiik that sin
poltes ."teinntei,,.
Wfaahta qnlilon that
iJIBIOf
motui
ahattt
"ITIi
III tillI lime ih H Mli d Itl
nil' Nell if ,1 i 'i appearing in
the Journal item nine t" nine iieai
iiik titiitt tt tun New Metn ii need
maal ami ii tun will permit me i.
stent Mnme nf yimr vnliinhle lime
would like in tirlnn out a taw parti
nam fni ts. baarlna upon the aatni
BUbJect, thai hate Coma i" my niitlci
Hie past fOOr nt flte lie , nths,
Wral nf nil, these obaarvatloni an
deducl urns Mate i,i i M made aftei
inai the commenta nf perhafM i
quarter of a million people who havt
VlBlled the New Mexiei, InilldlllK, III
the Hnn IH' o rxpoalllon, ilaoe Hu
firai of January, 'rin se viaitori hav
"me ii,, in nil parta uf our own ETnti
i d sim - n tew from otnar por- -
linns nf ihe whi Id. A areal malniiit
D. A M frwii
W. T KeCt
.B'lta Mam
H I. P M
A M"l
n u r
!,,-- Rprelitiitlt
'. J AMIFIKMIN
MriiMtl Haildltif. thu.f.
rinxi lUprMMitalti.RALPH H MIIIK.4N,
M I'ark Ro ( larfc.
matiar tae
M . nadif All
gglTBI.ICAN PAHTt WHEN TllgTAHg,
Mom
thir it"- -
la Ni Mr ta Nw
rr.
fit . Ik..
lllHKIta.
sjsssHai i. lno wrltlaa
In hi. It 4 to a nw 4 H"
.Ilim
.! mini
HI"1
Ntoi
Thb MKUlMa M rtas! 'I.i.i. u.la
ats f if lMlt AwhUihI I'rM
wl'i M ' ll mil wrfc.
hi tlhrr kixr mlilittd InHaw ukM wtir I baalHt KhN I" " of AalMlot41
I ... Sarlaa um u
Kl I I'IM. Ill-in- 'I I! Ml. II I
i mi "iii Friend, i.'i mi ii Tlitmenn
. im i,l, n, ear a bill In f r
Ihe leading hyphenated Aiiii'ilcMii ul
illflii.ru. Is "lit in It tt in lit If In IIih
Keenlug Herald letting NH Wf ti
MMHi "' BMIBltlOltS Should Ii' pi" c
hlhlted Ii ix mil n it ll 'I l.i.ii Ml
'fit n rex orttod Ml I''''' I "'
I I'M against tin Mill' "I munitions by
Die Hermans Ul Hpaln. iIiii'iik HM
Span sh Aim i I' .hi Wf "I I" Hi. 1,1
plnn rcliels.
iiui m in tint itti Mi. Ttttmann's
puai hi pieaeM iiiitliinalll t pi e t e I c n i i'H
iimi affiliations thai wa ih in deal.
Hlstori m ii matter nf MHM WMieertl
lit l df im, kikI in hi- following stats
mi iii Mr. Tin im deals ytilh mimic
I, rand riew hll"iy tl I Imj "made ft
In lii'imniiv'
Wo BtsTBSlVeS llBlo It) till1 HIHl BfO
hunted ihi- - 1X111111 ul munitions after
ihe runiiinm i iui nt "f huoilitti".hllMwi (Irani ! tt mi embargo
mi the iui tut lim Of ii r in n mi Jut) tt
nary t'K 171. nier nix iminlh iiflrr
iii, i mmni fmm "f Hn 9 w
flUMtoH 'r "
Btadt Ihf win iMMJMi Inn i' li;nl
hi .Hull i "uii tt ith naiurtdti ibta
raif t" in", ii iii wnritH nn InirrM'
iiHiiil ,i w tvniiiii Uti'ly li i
Jiihti HuKHitt Mimri anil Minima TnV
i
lur AIm" ttc linn f'llii'ttiil lutcfulh
i
the iitiiiHiiim i tiii'titn lit Hi muti' iii la
i. ii ii, i til I.,, Hi .. f ..t . mill Mltii'i' Hii'
ii nn im nt ,t William Ji iiiiIiiNh Hitiiii
Hill II WUM luirdly Hi lie Iinnxlm 'I
I ll.'ll .1 .HI tt "lllil 1,1' III, nil' I'M II
lit M, rrilll-H- ii itatV ,i Ml 'rut-
in, inn khiiik iiumiB ti tnl iliiti'd. ttuh
tortnldaMa alae, we besan an Invaati- -
giillnn I'f Mr. I'll I until tt h lni inriit
Hi in nn IpUa id loti in- " ,i ia
knew I" l.e im ..in. I lint Vff IhiniKhl
Hun mlftil i"' aaaaa a$iclal reaaaR I
fur atieh ni turn lit fraatdenl ClraBA,!
and. if i'", it wan wnilh the heni'h t"
learn what Hume rie, nil iiaioiiiial
v, , i ,
proi in
' " ecutlvi
pn iii, mi a rant rmiu
in, laid nf the
I 'i . n a r In lied I k flad I
BliylbltlK (ten temnich Inst If In Mr
Ptlvely, mid lout hid upi
1"
1,1 .1,111 - k III, , i(. II"
insibie French governmaai out"
i t beaisgsd Paris no authortt)
Hi i "Kid "Kiel nr recalvi atajnUBb
llllll Mi TtttrAaBlt tinea nil Ullfortilll-Ja- e
ate just live da.ts heluie I'm lit
ndi ted f.,i tin plai iiik of nn h
trun in PrrsldeBl (Irani a date
V. !::. !; the I - 'nl In sh"W
Ih ,1 the p
Signed R 1
manufacture ths alteste
breet ii ni fvubi l ks hi
the Fatherland w ia
pill, In ill inn III Hie 11,1'
rutin i mine tt here s,e I
'ISyS "I j
men i
h ii lie
UII W I U Ml l i tlo-- l M I II
u rowing out i i
number of newspapi
atate, Ibe Jouiiial p
iriimteii aditoiials the
jkdltara "f Weekly r
A n ii N. w Maslcxa
No such thing as "rubber roofing'
A lot of manufacturers call their roofing "Rubber Roofing,""Rubberine,""Rub-beroid- "
Rubber-thi- s and Rubber-that- . The hie is all out of rubber ii exposed
to the daylight lor six months. It would be silly to put rubber in loufnig, and
rubber costs more per pound than roofing sells for (or a hundred pounds.
There is no such thing as "Rubber Roofing" oi any kind. There is no rubber ini.f itinaa people bava aapresaed their ttira i" my thai In
opinlona rasardini Nam Mexico nndjl'1 coma mora raa
the conclualt na hate drawn me rep rectly traced to hli
reaentatlve "f the outalder'a view nf ''het iniiitiiiniH an Certain-tee- d
It is made of the very best Roofing Felt thoroughly
in our properly blended asphalts and coated by a
harili re;vaJc of asphalt which keeps tl.c soft saturation within
the life of the Roofing from drying out quickly. Wc
gave found from Imig experience in every part of the world
ml under all kinds of conditions thai these ars the materials
that gi"e the best and the longest service on the root.
Cprfain-tffq-
' Roofing is guaranteed S, 10 or 5 years according t" whether the duck-ne- ts
is 1, i, or .1 ply respectively, anj if the roof fails to nuke good yog bate a re-
sponsible guarantee tn fall bat k OB beware of the product which miiltprt rated
to you in any way. Your local dealer will quote you reasonable prices on our jiods.
General Roofing Manufacturing Company
1',. Intynt mtHHfatturwt tf wfg .. 8u(U, , PtUM
S... 1
..lit II,..,, btlidili-h- St LlBIl
Isa Fniciii-- i MiMiipnlu KuM.tiiy SiatUi
SUMMER VACATION STYLES
luttenh Wall franklin ami
III w il lime. Imi, in t
re New Mi . n can I
aovereign riuiit
w imivi-meii- is nrlgiti
iiimIihi,, mi ii t there ih
lity "f N'e ' mis tt
'reusable courage
laeles and today
galnai i in- great st il adds in
in yearn
good Call
work ih,
h. win hi
more i" dispel i hat i nf i
Hint hangs "t' i iin miahine
Mi n than a n tin
personal!) oonvlm ed and damo
ad ihai there was at Ihlna
N' tt Mexico hesldes SBBdi 'let
Indians will Spread ill'' gOS
ihree-quarta-
rs of a million moi
heae win have a ue pobci pi
New Mexico for Ihe fflMt timt
tweell now llllll the close i)t tht
sltion ne hope to carry this lei
ed in at inn tn Ovei a million
si holers
(lasapalgn nt i iluiwtlon
This la u CairiPHlgli nf e.ln
We miial leaetl Ihe pPOpISi nt
:and abroad, the truth al
stale. Then tt hen the fudge kli
bat n dlapt
III in, seeker, the nil 111 11
and the tourtnt will nine ' i
ami help iih develop mi iat M'- -
Sinn es
Looking ahead. We shOUld fOllOW II
our wink hare if we grt In nap a In
harvest n. xi t e.n the atate, ihroug
the bureau of Immigration, should d
nil n continuation this aducatloni
wink through the populous centers i
Ihe iflllied Stat'" Ue hate tin- iiui
ll! ,1
Nti, ii an Investmeni just ns ihe) said
.iv good could come from 'his dlaplaj
ni San Diego The tesiilis here have
fully itiatlfled the expenditure and for
., tenth of that sum iin- same work(in now in- pi ..so, nted throughout the
length ami breadth of Hie land
tluillgC i n.io liter i. ,iinit t
Klk Is a lllltme ,1111111, over this
I country la us hope Hint wi Ilol
to '"' drawn mi" tin- nornwe i.iuo
peall llf uT the Ktllle mil pillUgS in
our unfortunate neighbor to tbej
south Let us '.K'pe thai l!ilt will gee
the suarlaa of nn era al development, I
happlneas ami propelt) f,.i oar I
whoi unit and n,w Mexico In
particular. Cannot we ft nut New Met
eo help, eai h .nni i oi f us.
to cnmit tins nn. nster. prejudice, so j
that tte can ultimate!) leap Hie rich i
rewards thai rlghtfulit belong !. iih
in out ..tt m New Mexico. The Land
iportuntty
i
r; to reinaiit
Vert reapei mni! youra
u MAM TU rrcni:
lunt Mining! ew Mexh
With SciMors and Paste
t H1IIPDI ii him i i v i i y
'nimiii t Ian. t leorgr del
Yokoh iimi i
Ureal activity m bttinu atttm
Japaneaa shipyards, even the smallest
day
id main At Hi, Mttsu Btshl yard
Nagasaki, foul ships with s tun-ig- e
nf T SOU each and two "t
tons each me undei eenalmetion. At
the K"i(e tnl-t- "I III. same i 11 ' ll t
. na i sun ton and iwo ,mn ton ves-a- rl
are mi the Ways In Hie lusl named
id there are auld to ba many still it- 1
ik negotlutej rr betwi builders
ml owners The Mitsui Buasan
atsha is negotiating for the balldlng !
III Will Ml s I HIM.
i Upplncott'a)
re. iv deal,' said Ihe luisham
si Michi. Jrou may h
a t dresH you tt a nted "
Hi in ii ill 1 the const
e thoughl of
such a way.
Ul i I KM All
l.l Ml s V I All I Itl
I'd Its I
like a amenl
i ii t i mini who hiarriaa n baautlful
tviiiiiiM often has children who ari so
i,i. melt' that Hut scare tin- babies In
I lii lT OP (M)NKIP
i Pa in, ami Fireside
i
i ml
mi in Improvem mis
i. heniih, sewing, eii
iert'..imni mi
h usehiild lat
lift the tin , in i e petty personal-- .
Itlea, then Iht little Intl. or whatevi i
ii is called, la d vVhenevs it"- -
alp is allowet eep Into ant Dr-
illanuwtion begin to break
up
groupi
ii 1 1 i i in: n i i w
WUM
tilt Ada Negri.)(HigMfg da Negri, wim contrib-
utes this prat i a receni of the
weii known Milan pap'', 'ii ftecolo,"
is one nl' Ihe l.e.il ami inosi read
among Italian women poets in her
several volumes of terse sin- deals
with ever) aspect of womanhood ;
one ma) rUhtly call her the
i'oet or Childl d und Womanhood
she ha- - del oti d the greater pari of
her life t" the betterment of eondl- -
not unit wiih am nl Paters TheJ
time haa comi foi deeds; the tima has
come for steadfuetnees Who among
ns trembles, "t bows her forehead and
knees In anguish? Lai us praj stand-- j
ing, armed with strength, mir w
livid upon that it hi, h Is ngOaSMT
l.et us prat tearlesel) taking leave1
in Mills i ii li.vetk .iff lo the
frontier with park and rifle, their
Sxeea lit with the pride "f daring
Never did i lift, seem beautiful;
never did ti e fot I Diet strum; as
w in n, wlih a firm vole
l ei n pray, with untiring hands
i"i-- i on warm wooL oi strong srorst
ed. or white gauze ktgtiter than cpld- -
1 he Newest
Summer Fashions
OUr stale
Prrjudki Igaiiu Nett Mitlci
First, thera seemi
fimd prejudice ago
Tins feeiinK haa
ihi nugh lannrani i wllllngnea i
In hellete all "lie hi ih or i eada
ii lu r i: lod,
Kit iimi our
I', rough
line den 'I, e nl lulls id' I III state
mi l Ihe It salon
thai nil there Is In Mew Mexii la
Sgnd 'in ins .'lid Indian- - and he has
only been loo willing in dlsaemlnatefl
in- - erron is Im sslnns tn ntheraj
ami iii the comparative short nine of
IWeBty "t s,, t'iis. iimi Ihe cimlimii
mi iralfia hat i t rosaed the slate, the
geBeral ImpresaloB has bSSB gained
Hit iiiKbimt this ill i v that in, good
I ail com '"it 'if New Mi vie.. The
Ii it. Her i i lit gets ni he train
al I'hi.iiH shuts 'us eyes in even
IhitiK Im: the worst parts of New
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Notice is hereby i;ien thai the
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Drug eompatn will rec. ic sealed bids
for the sale of the property and effects
contained In the drug store at No, 307
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it.h.nent at 110 Bouth Waller sireo . and Is ,,,. m y ,.,.. Journal Lr.d ihruushuut. Two screened porehss. ' ''al Is I, led J Op . "prepared to offer the tshl. b" M In ( v,, ,... .,: rnwU for a T.tru. reasonahl J K' 1..,. ;. ;
' " T"'"'":'r JZLJZ. i,ri pl.t. iv furnlslicd, large imule Ml Wditb .tr..t bu ( vVedn.adiosi"
,' ' fin shads well loeslsd ' " '.aa ; -- - "'""
PcTfTT A. Ma. pher- - " TmpT" -' " '"go '"'t'om run WONT Thi. n furnished flat ""' Ma.T..r,,.
.on.. 1, U'ooriiurn build- - ,.,i, .,. ,. o,. Ill a,,,,,), "" "' ,v'' '.' "" ." Til N IIS. II II HI US
M Idiet'
buttered and nlb-lou- rt yestenla.v, i.e boy n. Morgan,
From October toj n switchman of the Bant a Ire at Albu-I- Pfiled petition in Voluft"or a tapper's quefque, a
OVe Ihe surface of'talv bankruptcy, His assets are listed
the coi ner of 1 as T 7 7 and his liabilities at $1,110.
ii,- - lonret for ai Judge rottereli. f.f Oklahoma, will
cash orSited In isrtlfltd ex, liana
which laid anio
depi
Ihemusketry or for machine gun 1,'i'h Ing. sfter June 1st. Inqiili 1. A. Mac-
- ami, Inotilea Savov h,,ti '' " ' '" "" "uln'' " ' . ,f j,,,,, tll .( y,,ur ,,rnln
er : : ' . , .' ,, Journal aJamialetime '
w. ll. Pope for three
Judge Few is, of i !ol0- -
for two weeks beginning
1. The follpwing trial
Sit for Judgi
weeks this fa
rado, will sit
mi August
ami all "fhad endured thew ho
4 situ
In the Btal
rul bidder t with WMJW Po sjcV laken iiii Boulh Walter, PtllTTiAfog huslneSId I'hon I4ld47fur
pleasure
cab inlar is announced:
August in- - United States is Teyci
Quesada, George Rodrtgues, Jose An
tonio Sandoval and San Pabla Com
tnstiFi L'rilted stales i s. Dan l'ip
to llini by the stale land pitlCt, ISld con-
tra, I to pruVldt for the paytm'tit of Ho
balance of ttie pur' base pries of said Isoda
In thirty equal animal liialallinehts With biil arrived: going
nil li
weri
o fa.
they
face ll all i niil pavni. nls at the rateFt ter
Oarcls Team; W North Arn" street. "NKI ord IMJ IU W.-.- y.pp.r si.nue. '
wkm.... i Mv.,'.,; S 83S ES. y&m& auto livery
repairing. W. A rionl'mmeliii 33B TV 11 IV ll I I I Its. Vou Rigid
V."". 'hoiie'V. " J! MA('HINI'), AI'IU IONHTIH1C- -
5 ,".' ;r WA! U loan of II 000. a r IStSti hnusht. sold, rented snd
repaired. Alba. HON Y.
wll
M
leouriir. Addrssi c. w.. ...... iiomini Mrffea Trpawrlttt Btebant. Phoaa III. Hagdalena, N. M.foi It keep,but Journal fil Souih atreef
r 4 pit tier iiniiiiin. in sdvsnce, pay- -k n- - and Teofllo Sala7.tr: Augustl'ite,l Bl.'lles VS. II. F. Mollis ml raentS and Interest due on OetontY 1st "f
each year, and audi other conditions, obliin.. Ramna Arehulots: ugusl I fe -v. In Itnitad Btatea va. Fnno Sing: Augusteiii"! I,, ti,,, thunder "f ml gations, reservation and teitiia aa may DCrequired by law.
The commissioner of public land or hisI'niie.l Rtatea
vs. Jose touiiiv.u withd Iheimouthy before stoppi 8 FnitedAnlceto 'hav es; August SRent holilhiK am h sale, nairves the rig em e rnuo 111". j j i. ... rSixlo Fernandez and Manueliiiaual III- - I'nileil Stales Vt. to reject any and all bids offeied al amiStales il.obato
reparatory
less than
rear play-he-
The
their fingers when the
I'lilleiv flip opened, for in
six Unci of batteries In the
e,i upon ihe German tren aa's.,,,.. V INDOOR SPORTS V Jy tadK has been off bin lie described. galaaar ami Eduardo BaiaaaiFulled States V I'edroTiny are ail criminal cgaen
lude an opium smuggling, a
Juan J
August
'I rujlllo
and iin
aale. FosHcsKloii under contract "f shIc
the above d.'sirlbed traot will he given
or before October I. 1 DIB.
Witness my hand and the official seal
the State Land Office, tills 1.1th tiny
June. A. II. FUj.
ROBERT P BfiVIBM
Commissioner "f Public Lands, State
'"it manj .letails of Individual heroism
"n'l many anecdotes of the siege and
Ihe assault ramaln t,, ho told, ilavt and un attempt t" muroeEleven of the cases are against
i or arising on Indian lands.
while
ease.
Indian
rmans neuihen the French and
lliolll half of f'arenev. t"em I,loust of New Mi'lll'O.First publication June It, llll! last pul
ll.ulion August IJ. llll.i iimn i ouni v Kormal.in Ihe center formed a sortlone because neither s
tin in1' unionsra last
i;;s
nor- -
niuhtslar of the legion. Si"
(Notice Pol I'llhllcallnn.)
ri Bl.ll UMI lALB.
iiee of Oolnailsslastf "f PUblli Lands,
HtBte of New Mealrn, Hanla T, New
M.b"'. June 15, ims.
.Nolo,' Is hereby Riven that pursuant to
repl 0111 ofthing the Bavarian!
and reg ilea''ir lines into the cellar couflty
Monday with an attenaam e oi
against I 20 last car. For three
Fnliin count) has iiad tin- lai'grs'
mal si hooi attendance of any
In the state Htiperintendept of
lie Instruction Alvan V Whit'
President Havitl ll. R"Ml of tin
it"- provialnna of nn Act of I ongreaa
June '.'0. 1018. the lawa of the stale
of New tleslcs, H'"' the lutes and rega'
tlonl "f Hie atate land office, Hie commll'
rub-i- t
ml
i -
themselves. The Frem h learned thi
nd also visited the place- --neither
"'tie fired until the Bavarians Went sofi"' " to come one night with a
Wheelbarrow. This was too much for
the French and the rifles Went "ff
will inner of public land mil "ffei i, pilDlliMexli
week.
New
this
versify of
the normal ale. I" the lilghsi bidder, at 11 o'cloct "ti
IIIInOHl W I . U 1 1 h '( ' '. ', ' ''. r- -r "' TT 1 ' 'Ti it)irti-4-fe- b s wmii a
'
:
a
8'tnost fiiitotnnticalh The wheelbaf
and a siN-lll'-r''H remained there
' n il toon after caved Ihe walls in and
WANTED: A
Bright Young
l ii, .y. sVplcmbir the '.'lt, 11 5. Ill me
to,, n of llernallllo. routttv of Ha mini al. state
of New MettcO, In front of Ihe iniitt '
therein. Ihe follow lug ilea, rl bed tracta of
land vli:
Lot! I, I, S, 4 I, t ajWVi HW'F Sec. II
Tup 11. N. H. I W ntslnlne 1 S 0
teres The Improvements on thi land
"f fern Ins. value l.,0 00,
No bids will tie accepted for lesa than
three doUVS (fl.M) per aire, which Is the
ipprtlMfl value thereof, and In addition
thereto the bidder nmat sbjf pay for the
Improvements which exist on th above
described hinds, at the appraised ft oe
The shot sale of lands will he safelse)
In the following conditions vl: The am
, raaftil bidders must pay to the commls
'i' who. In the early days of
got lost in the maze of
approaching the linos and
ran int.. ti,. i . ii.-- I.,;. I he A lonj ettsblinheu ndMan repuUhle houB 49variant he had come on behalf ofJ "unraiips who wanted to turren- -fJt Just to learn the way and find
nut if they would lie well treated. The
"avnriHt,., (.old him to go back add
Jjteh his SiX comrades who would be
treated wpii, fjf course the ofxlcet
.' aack and forgot to return to Ihe
'"rm.'in lines.
yean in buines hi
,n apenm. to this city (of a re.idenl
repretentrtive. Hii time will be Isrgely
hit own; the work it pleaisnt snd
mwmv m -- k nr i I ii 7 r twi w- mwsaloner of public luuiia or his stent holdingau b sal, oiie tetilh of ihe price offered by
them rtspectlrsl for th land t ptl csBI
iHteretl Is sdvanee for the balance of such,ble; his pioht average!
mote msn
agree1
the buuneii done, saa fill priori; Ihe foes for adverliainaon33 p If
ml sppraisement and III cota Incldenmiii not ssssssswnrevioui eipertenceCadeu in not her Tropin.
Thi. u n ideal oppottunitv lor young'""la IV. .Inly 1, Col .1 W. W, li
to 'i, sale herein snd e,-- and all or nam
smosnti 1'itiat be depesltsd la oaah of eerj
lifted . i' bans' al the time of aale. and
ah'.ch .id smoiinta nd sll nf litem r
the 'u' Mori.-,- Mililiirv insli- - of good .ppeaunce. wide circle oiiiei:e to'hn ia in Rants Fe to look OVCr LJIUaaiUlfl" snd genuin. -- obis, to fiufelluie to the t ofifound for the eslablishnient of alfiloo If the auereaaful iiiddera do not e
r.uie 'ontraet within thirty day after It
has-iee- mailed to them by the atate lsd
ttYlet. ld conlrstt to provide for the
of I lie baboo .a of Ihe pufhss prices
'timer military Camp f"t' ""Vs.
"'trprised t0 receive R telegram
announcing that the military
' has won another i astern Ho- -
malie good tn s proht.ble held ot wors.
The esrltot reply W teceive hid
coniid'istioB.
FOSTER GILR0Y
301 LB'.ayelle Street
New York
'"lonel Willson is receiving f .h tracta nf land In llilriv aqus
nual Inatallmenta. with Inlereat on a',
fured paymenta at the ra'.e ,.f 4 pr
SeVfl-V-- JAVCeSK fftOrA fMtT L ' N j
NSC- AT . ujuCm TU.P WiWl I K-- a ,mil more innuirles from huge
enttrorlaes offering posi- - .,..1 in- - Tat. teeJiSn .per annum. In Meases pavmenis
"s to graduates of the military
employ era recognizing that a
ng man with military training
"CS II better ovrit iiliva it n rl f T I! ,1 Tl
terett due on October ll of earh yel
em h other rendition reaervatiotu
terms aa may he required by lw.
Each of th tracts at dlicrlbcd
-
' " '- Mil BfI isssTssTf rib ii i jherein:iii'i,ili!i,iili HISn. iiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
i?o!;!.. ;!' 'HLUttl rtli4al.ta--than
EIGHT ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, MONDAY. JULY 19. 1915.
Crescent Hardware Co. Jj(jjj ALDERMEN HAVE FIRS! REGIMENT. THEATER TODAYltMir. It. .aw famishing t.'-xl- a. atler fo..s. Iron Pipe. ValtHI
ml I itilng. rium Heating. I in and l opi Hrk
g V. ( I M HAL AVE. TELEPHONE gig FOB E M WEIGHTY MATTER IS I. N. G. HERE ON B BEST SHOW IN THE STATEI nl( (Mill i I - til .111H. & K. Coffee FOR T FOR SETTLEMENT M TO FRISCO EXPLOITSEXTRA SPECIALOf ELAINE n
IMIM I I I I IN I. I M :M'ol i M Ml II It I li I INhllllS
ernoi id'
-- THE BLOOD CRYSTALS" Episode No. 12. 2 ReelsWhere 600 Officer s and
BONO-CONNEL- L SHEEP ANO WOOL COMPANY foi Highway Fin Men Dtill: Regimental Band
A THREE REEL "BROADWAY FAVORITE'S FEATURE"
to Coloi ado Line. lieSMI I I AMI WOOL, HIDE) AM) I'l l 7
Offhxe Mai Wari-booa- Tljoraa Avenue and Itallroad Tracks ONE REEL--- A VITAGRAPH COMEDY-O- NE REEL
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it. i. i mi
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MR. AND MRS. JACKSON
CELEBRATE FIFTEENTH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
UNDER SHERIFF
I GRYSTALMATINEE
i At 1:18 ami 3:M,
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: iinnnMrTniiiniiT
it. nt m niii'
ordtiu ihftn
Ishi d
Laterei in hu.lv li pi when
ilpun Mil' W l'l unest inn with Ih
1 of tin Thuradsy nicii i meeting
tumuli Msec then no meeting
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ration uh (he re-
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H.'IIIIIH a III. I'.h iiiinutoii nnd this.
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m mi M. Milieu's andlVens at 3 o'clock yesterdaj gtter-h- ai
heard a Imnch nf,' " and the others at short hstsrvi Is
j ing equal attention and haj ceivtgjg unanimous encouragrei
Hum-- along th way The M of
I .inniH. f ii hi assistant secrets
nt pr.'H' ni ai ling nr. p'liiry
j Interior, has I..', n satiated in
fin t li. have III. l'"Vi llllll'llt.itiir Indian department, irnputting strip il ent) f It
between the southern
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aplnloas upon ho i on should
lie settled.
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1 Bernalillo countlei The rot llUtlOD In
us follOWl, mill Kllil'l Ih explains
reserva-- m tii.it far ntaj be Questioned,
I derk Hushes bus a letter
"'Ideorite RosUngton, recelvei of
I buQuarqus Traction compati
wh n ii he says im rrould be glsd
tend 'ii" maatlBa if invltadi Tl
i,.r H addn wed in the oouni
civ.-- uHHniHln e that there is BO
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In n report tli il
not he inn dawn s third Jitney
nance ih in as submitted tohliihi
would deal 1th nol onl tbe
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i. iila
mill
flxlnu tai"iil ral"s imii "" m
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mil
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'THE N0RMALITE' A
VERITABLE TRIUMPH OF
CLEVERNESS AMD SKII I
ha H r. aultibef of The Sor -t," the lllillillil ..I tin- RIIVSI' l
Noi mal it hoot, baa be i In
A Ibuguerque la triumph ni
. Ii el rmss on tin pan tin i 'in. mi
I
"I skill mi tin- pa ni ih pub
UaheN ami auil) tuk i .ni, moBfllrniim baai "i thi oiler limn, lis PUV- -
liHhi il In the southwest
i ba editorial daps " 1,1 "I
Moi in iht" a as m i ion of Karl k
Bfowojai assisted in Mabi Taad,
ll. i'. Prnnktln Kims i I. Li. H Him
belongs the crsdb foi one uf tha moai
ui oasful advarturtflg displays ever
Sat n In a publli StlOn nf tin. m
Tht- annual WBS published bj the
independent PubllshlBg enrgpany, of
Inilvcr City, which deserves unbounded
i i"i ih. mechanical ami a rt Is
SILVERT0WN CORD
TIRES BIG FACTOR
IN EXCITING RACE
Marrj (Irani, iIhiiiik a Hunliesm l"
!'"' receni Chlnago darby, was rvsponSibil foi if the moil striking and
pecullai p. .a ma i n r enu ted
m a racing oval in pllier Ii
smashed the world's previous nun stop
record hb m m si lit miles toBmlthereens, t'overlni thi entire tai
ma dbitnnc pi ion miles without ones
Mopping at I In nits
Tire sgpi ni' i . t hat i loudrlt li
Rllvertown Cord Tires wars the big
tsx'toi in tlrant's remarkable perform
urine. The front set, In spile nf the
I.I a ;.
men ihsl tlrani rinlshrd fifth
ut an average nf M.3 miles per houf
hoa
lend .1 ' ,ii UI IM
.11 ' ' In l
.' nl III
' ll lie II !. s
,,, Wl I'll i h I. ill . ails, , a. i
,r.,ih . m (get) tin' spectacls nf
o,' .l.,u III" iliuli Ma . II
lipped I" III' !" lis WBS
"in
' ti ll tin ills Id. never
nnit
, .....
I AKES GIRL FROM
FOSTER PARENTS
Hit
An
lertff link Dewts
IslCtit B in c. I 'a
hi Hi" chiltl l. Al
i inn s 1th a tamil
of har until th.
was kill.
Henry hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 939.
TOO I, ATI'. TO l,KSirV.
T- - -- A small leather i.TmPsa
t ai Hell Canyon Bprlnrs o
nnd between there ami Aiim
It
d
llcsnlts from Journal Want Alls
PASTIME THEATRE
2 IS VV. t einral Ate.
TODAY
W iii ii i Vox iHTMeitts Belt)
Nan-en- . Nnntl Itolmoa, dean
Houtliern ami Claire Wlutnc) in
"SHOULD
A MOTHERTELL?"
illou Thai I I
Continents.
SI'M I M ftMINHION
Adults 10c; Children 5c
I inn if Slmw i 3
I IS, tl; I." I1 in
l OMI T I Till M V
M ll) llll Ml. II
CHOW Us.
EAT MOKIO ICE CREAM lisQOOD COR MirCsndj Mo the pound and ni.Home Cooked Luncheon at noun
GRIMSHAW'S
Corner Second am! Central
SEE SHUFFLEBARGER'S
TRANSFER LINE
I'hi. lie
es ( upper
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace That Itrokeu Window
A 1.111 o l I ttl.iVi ( Mil KB
COMPANY
Pfeoasj 411 tn s. rirst
"TELMO"
BCT THIS RRAND OP
CAJxNKIi Minns AND TOD
HAVE TUB BEST.
I'atiatna-ra- i ifi. exposition Ht Sun
Frant la in UB regiment 'er $00
officers and hhti The) "II t ll .
train, th? first of which arrived here j
ii 1. u. tin- second at -- " HH'i
the third at 1:1!0 o'clock this morn-- j
lag Tin- laat was known as the
Mayor's special because oC the fa i
thai Myot William Hat Thompson
n t'hicago wus alioartl.
The regiment was in have slopped
here teveral hours, according to its
original Itinerary When the ached
nlc nf the trains wis final!) dftermin
cii. however, and the commandant
to Las veaas.
Biter unit, me ri Kum nt netrainea
upon th arrival of the first two SSC
11
""' PBrsded throuch ii"' town.
tVars Caaspait With Urglasmt
At Lincoln park the men stacked
anil w"fi Hi
Im .nl'li
abut In thai
mil Sergeant
lies I a' tamp
last ... a Im .'11111111111:.
1' n II v al "t iim various
in athletic prowess ami ror tnree
ars hah hehl tiearli evety alhlcli.
Dphy placed in'" compstlttott by the
glmaot many of its membars belnH
i no 'V college men an4 connected
im the various athlt tit clubs in Chi- -
an. I im complins a pte.se.it noini
tl .li
i ti. in iMUiin hi. i i sinllli II Ml Mi TO KIM I IIM)
'a ill pass through the city
fternoon Tin s are traveling on
ial Ham and i'.l arrive here at
I'clock or shortly after thai
There m e . r. members of the
rail temple special, bear-ghrine-
home from s -
I'llve at 2: in n'otock tlSXI
t lie I Igmusi ns temple.
oi heater, v., Bhrlnet -
'In duled In arrive al 8
ihortl) after im the af- -
nilll'WI I. HI M A Ml II O
NATIONAL (il i:n TO ( 111 t
iim instruction camp Tim
pa ommsBdcd b) Dr H.
lan, was attached t" the
compait) I 'iiptain W ick ham whs In
mil Tin. urrtps nj had char-n- itd Santa l'e tram No. 1011tvhli Ii imparled al I ll 311 n'ch
GOVERNOR MAY CALL
LEGISLATURE TOGETHER
TO PROVIDE REVENUES
early next month finds a solution tn
th,. i.iv situation, Qovarnor McDonald
may call a special session of the legls-- 1
tgture to modify the law so as in as-- j
sine Sllffil'lanl revenues tn carry on
Hie slat,' government next yen
that m 'a v a ' tangll'le pi
ni tin iax rolls and dial
MICHELIN REDUCES TIRE
PRICES 10 PER CENT.
Michelle prices hat s lust been t -
duel d I" pet cent, yc no lianne has,
been made in the quslltj nl thene well!
known tires This good ItnWl Is nitre
tn interest all nmioris's. especially as
.Mi. helm tires hav, lieeri selling fori
BOme time at liri' es ., I, til,- oo high
for some purses Th. manufacturers
state that the) have been usable.hereliifi.r. (,, rrii.e e selllB pru.es
wiihmil sa rifn iiik Hi,, re. (nlzed high
standard or nuuiitv ..i Ml bells tire.The present substantial r. .in. u..n
while in a measure dm t.. the snrprm-- 1inglv Increased demand In tins ooun- -
, ', "'""" ,"r,!'' ' Mi'"" partu-u-in) mo in Mie great I) .msmenteit
output of the American factory atMllitown, Nee Jersey, mi mint of
n ssaremeij neavy den ,, m fur-- !
elan . ounirtes iim demand, ll -
.Mr' r"r,"'Th JuPPlied rrorn one
'" "' lh M"hehn factories!
'n,'u
ltatidlis hill iueraaii
i . rpus i in latt, Tex Jmv i
Mexican hHiuiits killed Bryan iti
lv yeais ul.l n a' raid mi' the
ranch near RaymondgVllle. lasi nlnht
7. " Mm " "'x' 'anger had
' V "f ' '''" "ffi- -
,
! ld' d l' ""'''' tmrsutng the
Jnaraal riii .4. h.. ... .
ARNOLD 'S BEST
FLOOR
THE FLOUR THAT IS
ALWAYS GOOD
Large Sacks $2.00
Small Sacks $1.00
WARD'S STORE
I lltMatMt lee Humes Ml m
ONI ( H, u ki. Mm
1 VUDOR PORCH SHADES I
KKM' 1IIP. Dill) II COOL.
ROSENWALD'S
Strong Brothers
Undertakera
tromit noiviOi raoniT. M'liiti.Ni. iii.h.. torrioit IJ AM M l HM.
I
IX)(IAI, ITKMS
or 1irt.njLST
Wl Mill li 1(1,1 niii,
l''or lln l. nn Tniir limns emat ii'i im k yaaterdsy svanlng,
M h a miii in li mpeialiu . Ill il. i
minimum temperature im. isnge, Is
Tempsrsturi al 8 n in yeaierdai, mi
Smitiiwist nlnds; parti) cloudy.
I'm met Si nut., i W ll Andrews left
Ian niirhi for tnshtngiiin
Jake w i In man ol i b lolden n
tors lefi fat N fork laat muiii
a SB) iBf It lp
Miss Itita Staintn Ilubuoue
Vlhuquernus Bl t No
I. 0 11 I Will mill at I u't I'" I. ti
Bight lini'orlstll bueineaa i" i n
ill John si i "iiu mpsnled b)her daughter, ,Mis(. Mat Monahan, left
Hi.
SpSSta1 UlS l ' ml i l ..I tin i.iinmiel
Mr Mi. v L ai. .mi. i ,,
until as "ki., left v.i.i dtt) for tht hIn in, after "peridiiia a f. day iisit
hi gajBahlBs tan' .in North H'ourth'
street
r. Vtchl s aton Third strei i and
TUerai avi niii wu rohhi .t i i, ni ,v
itli 3l ..it In tie
i" t MKannsMargaret, left last
I
'
I StlfOI Ilia Iim
'i in wan a.
i" i. depot) count)
in lit and Hi.
t. rdu)
land
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1 aneral oi 1 boss
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offhc Urn
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E R V I C E
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th I and
expected to ootris
I hsatlug plant oiwii
meelina was hald
ai th 'll M
ini i n
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traded This
Ing hald this
usunll) rend ni
be rent tonlahi
nn Dm firs) Mi
POLICE FIND BUGGY
SAID TO HAVE BEEN
TAKEN BY TWO WOMEN
fiiml i.r tli" Santa p'n ri
All the par els Mrs. Hn.il
in bunto wi found wii
lion of a ink" ll had ,.
Tim ramnsnts attested
The mlsstux :'k" wni rcgBrdctl bj
the police as 1'iinflrmaton lo thi ra
portg nf per.snns whn Said thg) SBW
two women ki Into Soiih's bugg) I'-
ll st. .oil mar tin- K.monwal.l Ftrothcra
store and drive away. Thbi was tin
find i a hi nn iim police records of
Woman liiniiii: Liken a I'lini;.!, al-
though men snd boys sometlmss do
tile, tn k.i v e themsalves s walk
That the Women did in
istoai the horse or btgg)
by tha fact thai they h it
they did Tin lived -- .mill nl lie . it
evade lit Iv and took Booth'l i Ig mi l el)
I., nave Ihemselv. s a Ii.iik
GREAT COMPANY
AIDS IN CREATING
MILITARY RESERVE
Snnioel I". I'.dt. presideni officials of
Hie I'lltleil Slates lllllil'ir eOftlOanV
al'C flirt herillU HI "VetV a unssOile '
the cotnpsny'n policy of encouraging
the enlislin, in nf Hi. eoiidnves of Hie
romp. in- in iin various state mil It Is
i.raaiu.alions I
With that end In vow. careful rec-- 1
,, 1,1m ,,f all iit.s.mt and Inlnre imhst-- l
merits among the employes are being
Kept, and Hie official of Him ompanv
!!
Ai s uinl g:13
I TODAY
The Kind ui' the rltghi)
Ki'iaiiiiim nih il
PARAMOUNT PROGRAM
MR. E1M IKi) Mil 1 I s. Mho
starred In MBecwsters
Million-,- " in
'After five'
.hv-- e I,. I Jink) I'ludiii turn
Admission 10c, Children 5c
VlhuOJUCrqtlC1 Is the Onlv riaci
Vou an s. r Paramount Pic-
tures tor the hnvc I'liccs
r e
1 BA'
'Mm
BATTKKY HKllVICh STATION.
MHllrle ehiirgrtl, .
.r.tr.il and exetisnga.
MrlKIMKKI At 'TO CO.. 401 W. Copper.
TAYLOR TAXI CO.
Phone Ut,
Made the Si per hour rate III Albu-
querque, Si per hour 25c dt) calls.
Ml Nchi Service Htand Hotel Combs,
Al l, i.i K ( Alls
Attention!
Automobile Owners!
DOLL'S
Puncture
The Newest and the Lat-
est Invention and the
Greatest on the Market
in
Introduce This to
the Public for
ONE WEEK ONLY
FOR $2.00 PER TIRE
I will Live ll i ii 'iiiull'-- 1 a 1. i
tin d i . . I nnal coll '
i nil. llii- - itiul BllSS at 11
'Vim k anil will he al Met I- '-
kev (.arnai tOH-- I 10 Wc-- I
("PI'lT IIM'llllc thereafter v
nil all orders.
Charles Doll
Gsllap Rtove
Oerrlllns Btose
pHrt11'1"'"' '"
oellenl htghwaj from Jewatl to tnt
tndlsn ik' m i at shipt .i. k ami therine
for fiftj miles, more or lews, across
the (s'avajn India tin ervtttlon in the
direction d Hi if lajiup: mill
' Win I. nf i lallup and
thi Mi KI i.i d bi '.i rd Mia mi
igraded
.ii les mid
(it her fas! ehll I" Ira t gap of
twenty. fi " mill's moi l' ir let i it iim
i in .u a in reset vtttion
n i isdlt thin nf ftupei int
Of I' ml 1. Ham s ami
' W In i ras. Hie "iimp
sh. i load from iim
Mexico line tO 111" I" p
im ii ill in ..r great commercial value ti
ih d. li
i he undei ilgm d In pb) I illici t ll"
lln n A A .Ion." list ass la tan) set n
Inn nf Hie Inl "I' I., i equcsl the l ni -
pBBII nf Indian ifffllrs o iniiimdiat.'lv
in- - Ho nahl Hiiierintendrnl Pm
'inel 'f "i ' H. fl in. to ns. the l- i-
I'M at tl Ih command i nstrnul
s.i III St ' Ii ll f twent) f v i miles, more
ni i ".ni wiiii his Juris- -
Hi in i t .iain- -
i ii dlslrlhUtlnK t'opl f tin- resolu-
tion to t he other Interested ommsi
ini organla itlom Colonel sellers ex- -
fnlh
myself hawg
i.i t.. auto-- 1
.1
" state that
fnl a nap ol I i nl v live
4 from tin ' ..f the Nav
reset I at "m. In
III! I.Kit. Ih
portion
del Hie
"I'd"',
I'.l
ai
if- -
md
rwardlng "f them tn .1 nes
dnlaj '
Vol. I, l ime tn mist
II, il. the auto- -
persons I
Hvlng in here one
In Los Afl-- 1
galw Ihs le savsfl. (hn trains e.
through erv day.
I sufficient.!
.it Hi. ii s.vintein
mil. s a lallun from
lieu ngo hi t
may take I
ttup, and ai
sleeper ami i
next win
'ranclw m
niitht
tdains good mi ii tor ..i.imuiv
travel snd to mat he time men-- I
tinned bul the shs I up nf an aula
through Hie I letlance ageglev Will Disks Ilia h
Milk . .. am. Initieiiiiiik eotlaae
rheeee and batter, DellTrry eartl dn
before noon tt ten-crs- rl rfnHpaejn,
sirnnp '.i rni PttOBW I..MI
s
NWKKr I'K.A.B
l'..t k.'i!" sw,.e! pe is orders tsksn
la advance j
Kin lilt AN PK IMd'STltlAL
Hi'HOOl..
Phone I&47J.
PHONE 23
T TAXI WII ACTO.
Day ami Night.
A H. HACA.
.arc endeavoring m every way to eon-b-
vines the employes that it ih tn their
welfare and the weirai. ..f the rut
tlon, (hat everj able-bodi- ed employe
thutjserva at least one etiltetmeni in tiie
national fc.nard "f the stale m vviiieh
the) rend- -
Kmptoyee f ih CBltad states ttuii- -
tier iniiipunv at. given then reanlur
vaoations ami additional Irave of ab- -
acn.ee with pav, for any time spi nt
on military dut) with state militia or- -
igiiBiatlaiis Thn Includes Hie time:
nient In mute catnM. "ii n iv al re-- 1
'.serve cruisea. at rifle practice m on
lin. other st.n.' mllltts dun
In
"is in a LhhI) equip
lie 1111 And aim n j
nam i. nl ..;
...
and Tm ORIS tin "
InilSI M nlld In Iped
n v. ..I Id M l e
inllsa "thn .
"..iii nil 811 ve
nl) tire ma. I.
smiled Cable
i i i tt ICK,
old l inn and nn afleniiMui ami
SMM I'lnmi' Mil ami lit, I'
it.'"
Merchant Police Services
low i.i I t Ml
I'll! lie IflSN
ll M Willi MB
llcntlHl
1 sn1 I w titling Rulldlag,
roer BBQOBd and Gold.
Phmia N.. Oi
Too I.AI'i: txi ( i sM11
terrier
iglit He-- I
Lure, nn
Colonel Coll I., lieves that man;
..f tin- over ' men . mplo) e.
Iinn. I mini Males Kunoer cumpunv
will enlist In the nstlonnl guard, now
thai state dUt) Will not deduct an) '
time from their gnlar va. a ions With I
their families In fact, recent enlist- -
ments imong employes of the rubber
eompetn) bavr proved ins lielief t . be
,tl l.e
Colonel C.li ).., t.iune.l ih.i ,h.r
large corp tlons are considering theladviaaBihty nf r,,n srtng tin pan otlt
'example of llm ntte.l Stales Kuhi, ,
company As a result the militarx re- -
serve f..i. - . the I Blted BtBttM Will
iindmii'tediv i, ti.ath siretigtheBed
within the Immediate futuet
.
Nn si- ,.s Hi norteil
Santa I'. .1 alv v Despile 111. pi.
vailing drouth th. ,... v ui Hi..
re "' ."''., , inn ae, , u e ,s s I,
thai thn- - ,, ,. wfloua foes ha v e
l.e.n repotted Thi file m the Tm-- '(he Kin k lakes
isheil f
SS.'TS. HAH N COAL CO
PHONE IL
AJTTHRAC1TE, ALL s7,ES. STEAM OOAL
k Mill Wood. Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Natl re Kindling, LUne.- ". '"" ISTIVll.fi rt...u. rasa is JoataaL
